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ober 21.

.

PLENTY OF

A'I'

Speak At U6F

.

(;OMMISSION

.QUOTAS

I R. E� Davis To I

,

Satisfaction That We Obtain The Be8t Market IPr1ces For

Large Crowd At Farmers
'Livestock Market Opening

------NUMBBB----I8-

TO 8PEAK AT RALLY DAY

Mrs. R. E. L. Majors. District
President of the First District DI
vision of the Georgia Congress of
Parents and TeacherS this week
calls on all the members to send

-J

Henry R. Shuman
ed Mrs. Averitt's
parents, Mr. operated by
8110P-Dellclous Meals scrved
and Mrs. W. J. Rackley here Sun Jr., and Aulbert J. Brannen, open
In the dell,htful manner prepar
ed last Friday with a record at
day.
ed to other accomoda te Bridge
It was estimated that
Mr and Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. tendance.
Clubs and Organization" Phone
apent Sunday with friends at the It was one of the largest crowds
459 for Club Resevatlon. We
ever to attend a stock aale
OlivoI' Club Home.
specialize on Sunday Dinners for
Mr.
Bronnen
MI'. and Mrs. T. G. Macon are Mr. Shuman and
the
entire falnny, your friends
spenrllnl: this week at their for state that they were especlolly
and your date.
home In Cordele.
pleased with the orderly manner
Horace

Appreciate

DEDIOATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOOH OOUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ""TllURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1989
--------�----------------------�-

District P.T.A.
Meets At
Nevils Oct. 21

"

Opening Sale ·l.a!tt FrIday.

.

,

Market,

T�

Statesooro.:

Oct. 20 MlUen In MlIIen.

Oct. 'IT Waynesbroro In StatesJohnso!,
stated that he had only two men boro,
le f t f rom th e 1938 vars It l' and that
Nov 3 Reidavllle In Statesboro.
his material this year was light
Nov. 10 Eman ual Co unty In·
and Inexperienced. The Blue Dev.
tltute '" Statelboro.
Us this year will rely., mnatly on .•
Nov. 17 Dublin In Stateaboro.
speed and deception. Last year
the Blue Devils had one of the
Nov. 30 OIaxton In Statesboro.

Mr.

VdLUME S

,States-

boro.

Statesboro High School
Blue Devils will play ellht games
this season and only one game
away from home. Coach

The Farmers Livestock

YOU

complete 1939 schedule fol-

.

Mar inn Lanier to Athcns Monday where she ",III enter the U n I
"ersity of
\V. H. Blltch of Auburn,
spent the week cnd here with

,THE BULLOCH

lowl.

In Statesboro, Coach
Johnson announced today.

WrI,htsvllle
B

WE THANK

In this sec-

CountY.'

_

__

'

-

nIETHODIST CIIURCH
N.,.H. .\VILLIAMS. Pastor

-1r10RNING.School, J. L. Ren
General Superinten

10:lr'_Ch�;'ch
froe.

dent.
11 :3()-Preaching by

the
p2stor.
"Jes;,r.; Christ".
Sermon to be followed l?y
the administration of the

Subject:

Sacl'am!¥1t

of

the

Lord's

�d

NEW FALL
,

Dresses
ROYAL
WINE

SO

Ladies Skirts

by. SO-40in.

All Colors

·1

Unbleached
Broadcloth
Supply �st

BLA<;JK

& WHITE

'7:00-Epworth League.
8:00�Sermon by the Pastor.
FmST BAPTIST cnURCH
C. M. COALSON
Minister
-MORNING-

10:15-Sundoy

school. Dr. H. F.

Hook, Superintendent.
1.1:30-Mprning worship service,
sermon by the Minister,
subject; "The Realism of
Jesus."

-EVENING

:6:4.5-Baptist
Mrs.

Training Union,
C. M. Coalson, direc

NAVY

GREIl!N
TEAL

St.98

tor.

8:po-Evening worship

service,

subject;· "Faith
Manifest."
Special music by the choir and
'Chorus. Mrs. J. C. Moore, director
1IIId orgahlst.
The superintendent is having a
sermon

'scri<!S of provlews of the sunday
8cbool lessons taught next week,
October 2-6.
The group 'wlll meet each even'

Ipg

at 7:30.

RaJ.ly Day Sunday October 8.,
Mr Marvin S. Pittman, speaker. I
A great service for young people

2.98
3.98

,10 Yards

89c

Sweaters
49c to 2.98

Klddles New

Fall' Dresses

Complete

Line Of

LADIES

Dress Shoes

49c

Oxfords and Others

Suedes, Patients, Kids
Black & Wine

Children8

49c to $1.98

Oxford.s

MILLINERY

98 to

Mens Work

Boys Good Grade

Work Shirts

StiQIltS

3ge Up

9ge

�UR:E TJt\T YOU SEE OUR FALL
COATS,

I

$5.95

B'ulloch Count"'. ts Million,
Dollar Cr'op Now Mov:ng

_

1

co."m.�patlnf.ylI,'I======;:;i=

.

98e"

$2.98'

BE

20 Bulloch Bo"'s
A A g C II ege

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:,

SILK SLIPS
A

prornl�

,

Ladies and MI8se8
\\'hile The

Supper,
-EVENING

98c to '1.98

to

$10.95

��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���==;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

_

ktlml

j'

breedln�

I�"ch

y��r g:ls

th�
t.hlrd

n_nd

o,n

M",Pre,

Thursday, October 5,19.39
Progresil

to the

Dedicated

THE BULLOCH HERALD

of Statesboro and

From our

exchanges

''The words of the

Bulloch Count)'

0111 song,

mone)' )'ou needn't

THE BULLOH HERALD

Advertising

"If you

&:

Social EdItor

RATES OF SUBSCRIPl'ION
$0.75 Six Months

$1.50 Per Year

-OFFICE PHONE 245-

Entered

a

check book to

or

call

agaln"-Medical Pocket Quarterly.

written by

piece

God will

as

arc

you for

Today, October G, will be fair.

.T. M.

Betler

a

Sch�ol

JURY WILLIAMS,

of

things which

I

can

do

be f�ir.

studies, attend �iChcol

n

citizen in

good

"If I do these

thinGS I

if

day

every

playing

possible.

become

can

h�mcs

nnd we.

to

bettcr

n

simple

as

become

livery

11, will be unsettled

gentleman

of

Bulloch

And

prczents

troopers haven't

closing �heir

down

As

county.

cidents

the troopers

so

are

itl

"pelters" who

th�

do.

cases

Statesboro's

speech, it

n

'If aU trades

13

school tc n chcl' and is

ac

statc.

against

ycnr3.

to

Income of American farmers for' August
percent greater than that of July, accord
an estimate made by the U. S. Department

of Agriculture.
fit

The AUJlUllt total was estimated

$643,000,000, including $6�l,OOO.000 from
and $42,000,000 in

�arketings

He's

at

lot

ping
It Is.

sdtool-teacher

mO;"n

f,,..C the

signs up

matter of

n

private

IiIle to

now

fJ'hat

Numbers

concern.

l>e put up at very �ittlc cost and it would
prove

helpful

to

b'ut I

pretty

au!'

He

\!'Titing

W3S

Pete

a

teach the younr:uns that

tertain the

oncs

that fell

It mak

can

to

brats that

neVer

�o.

mind

with the

nobody.

their mothe:-s

nurse

1 lere

is·

no season

when such

pleasupt

llnd sunny

f.)lOts may be lighted on and produce so pleasant an
effect on the feelings, an now in October.
The
,-unshine is perculiarly genial; and in sheltered

111nc2s,

an

house,

one

on

the side of

a

bank,

or

of

n

barn

or

becomes acquainted and friendly with
the sunshine. It seems to be of a
kindly and home
nature.

]�

An9

the green grass strewn with

a

few

debt,

that couldn't have

school

sing in the choir,
class, an' when they

they're supposed to be

T.

no

to l:ear Edwin S. Preston

understanding
TI:e

of the

a

big

people

of youth.

by

sen'es as

the

the parents

tho

duty

on

organization.

binding link between
of the children

pious old sister with

It is

I got it

figured

a

a

dirty

"I JUST AS SOON be
as

a

hard but he

pay for six months

mind start in'

plow mule.
can

3

scandal

A

mule

relic,'e his soul by

kickin' lip his heels after

quittin

startin' any talk.-Robert

Quillen.

out

about

·time

without

potato on each' slice of pineapple.
Make a syrup of one cup of sugar,
one fourth cup, pineapple juice, and
two tablespoon butter and pour

with the syrup.
Sweet Potat"". with Appl""

3 medium-sized sweet

Mars,

Venu's,

the God of War.

the Goddess of

Lovc,
10. The Koran, the Bible of
Islem, contains the
ir:spired utterances of Mohammed.

his

family.

after

year spent in

a

Lyons.

E, D. Holland and M. J. Green returned
from the
state convention of Confederate veterians
at Athens.

L.

Gay, farmer living near Garfield, was
seriously injured by three brothers living
place-Joe, Tom and Jim Whaley.

the

A law and order

league

formed at Register
to oppose the establishment of
a
near
beer shop
there.
Dr. H: C. McCrackin was made
president.
P.

was

Register, vice president,

and D, M.

Rogers,

secrctm'y-trcasurer.

potatoes
'AI cup sugar
4 medium-sized apples
3 tablespoon butter
Cut cooked sweet potatoes and
apples In slices. Place In altern
ate

layers In a buttered baking
qlsh. Sprinkle sugar over each
layer and dot with butter. Add a
little

water

and

apple

and

sweet

borliness Is 100 miles
deep, where a friend Indeed
do;,-t sit and ,wait for
your need, where the tele
phone book Is your "Who's Who", where the U. S.
Census is your Social
Register, where the
:md the town bum know each
other
names.

where they don't

carve

that

where

go out with theIr own

they

they wouldri't

stranger's

a

stranger

Mayor

by

their first

an1thing

tombstone

w;,cre a

neighbors

say

on

to your

your

face;

wives and like it;

cnly

because

glad·

to see you hack when
yoU

here

set

)'our

where

and

people like

get

me

can come

head,

to town and

the court house square and
say what

on

I think

IT'S A GREAT
I tell
not.

PLAOE, Is Statesboro. Sometime
Mama that we oughta move but
Seldom sa)'s

He says there's

I don't know.
out to our

one

a

great future to farming. But

Last week

place selllng

said would

tell

tablespoons

me

some

some

how to

young

squlrt.came

magazine which he

improve

my

hundred per cellt, I told him
'twant

farming
no

use

don't fmm half as good as I
know how now.
YOU KNOW THAT bunch
down in the Bay Dis

trict

"eally

started

something

didn't

they. They got
likely they won't
ever give
to
up
Brya�. The POliticians that figure
that they the
Bay in the bag won't let 'em and
imagine the Bay getting all hot and
bothered o�er
politics In Bryan county.
They aln't no politics like
sensible argument

too.

But

have in Bulloch.

B. P. P.

uniform thickness,
shallow

of

Pour the, pineapple

can

4

�"'=

-======::::::::

sliced

3 cups

the
the

Georgia,

following

BEsT

\l.JHlrlLf;R; .;.IN:,. :7i: . :H.: . E. .:;S�fjA�._

mashed sweet

8weet Potato

potatoes

Vroquettea

mashed potatoes
tablespoon butter
1 egg, beaten
'AI cup chopped nuts
Salt to taste
Mix potatoes, nuts, butter and
salt and make' Into croquettes.
Roll In beaten egg and then Into
e.

bread crumbs. Fry In deep fat.
8weet Potato Soufne
mashed

potatoes

hot milk

c. sugar

nutmeg

'AI teaspoon salt
'h c. raisins
'AI c. chopped pecans

City

Statesboro,

Sunday schoo
both young
a Ilendence

when six hundred

or more
people.
gather at the church in
upon tHe annual rally day.

,nd old will

C: ParkE"f !ins announced
in the personnel or the
Democratic
executive committee of the
First
Congressman
changes

Homer

several

district of Georgia.

Congressional

For Bulloch
county he named

being

hotela,

or

ALLEN R.
N. Main Street

Vidalia

ware

Obtain-I

__

I ca� andf::: �ulIme ha reCoRIIlar

..• '."

..

'i!fo.iI.I'{j',

t',

'.".':,;

We laid a FI�.It of HilliODS
.\

OD

the fine!

boarding

or

school

..

Be It further ordained by
�he
Mayor and Council aforesaid that
It lilian be unlawful f(Ir any
per.'
son, firm or corporation to eneet

"

.

toolhoUle In any part of the
above described area, without first
having obtained a permit from the
Mayor and Council of the City of
a

I

Statesboro, through the property
Committee of the City. A request
for permit for the errection of
such house or building, shall state

\

the

location, the purpose ror which
It Is to be used, what
disposition
is to be made of
sarite, and the
time within which the same Is to
be disposed of.

sk

I t further ordained

by the

authority aforesaid

that It shall
be unlawful for any
person, firm
or corporation to divert
the usage
of any residence or

,

.

building with
In the above described
area, to
USAge or purposes other than that
for which It Is being usea at the
time of the passaie of the ordi
nance Without first
having sec
ured the permlsslon of the
Ma),or
and Councll of the said
City of
Statesboro at Its regular meeting.
Provided further that If any such

bulldlna or buildings are to used
for any type of Commercial
pur
poses, all property owners resld
ini

or

owning property within

Our exacting interpretatjon of the word
"Ser
Vice" has not varied Over a
great many years.
Evidence of our success in
maintaining high
est standards is the reputation we
enjoy, the.
friends we have made. Your confidence
in our
is
our
most
reliability
reward.

Lanier's

a

An

obli8lna victim 'Of a blcycio
theft, Lee M. Prussia of Alma
made the amuine statement
n!
eently that If the culprit would
call b)' his home he
millht reo
�Ive the stand and hom which
,,went wltll the vehicle.
ha��

.

Reliable Service

_..

r

Thursday, October -Ie, 19lU
Sunday, October 7, will mark another red ietter
day in the life of the, First Baptist Church and

the

..

.

of

satistactory

In The Nelvs

first

'���'-;,;:�r;':\i<:;

described

\

_

811

_

towlt:

and churches

buU�lngs,

2

05E.D TO (ur
THRE.E. MASTE:.D
SCf.IOONE:.IZ.S our OF WOOD AND
ASSEMBLE. -EM IN
StvlALLNEU!.E.D

delCl'lbed the honeycomb
''ble u a Illlll kei.'

..

All of the arca
within the City of Statesboro out
side of the Inner Fire Zone of
Statesboro as appears In Ordi
nance Book No.2 on
Page 36,

'

Place tne pineapple In the but
ter. Season the potatoes with the
sugar, cream, and salt. Place the
slices of pineapple In a pan, ar
ranae a serving of mashed potatoes
on each slice of pineapple, JI8I'I1isb
with pecans or marahmellows,
place In a moderate oven and cook
until gloden brown. Pecans, rals
nlB, of Cocanut may be added to
the mashed potatoes.

c.

haa
�ttfn8Iy
method to enIIanee
the betaub' of thIa a-r
by addIng the factor or tuta.; the talte
being lupp1Ied by work of tile
numerolll ben whleh IIIed the roee
buah for their hive,
A witness
_ a_ a

------

houses;

% cup cream
sprinkle with salt

c.

amatuel:,

horticulturlat

I:

wooO.

BomES-THE:

Workers razlni

·these

\IlI8III!,

pineapple

tablespoon butter

2.

,. . . .

..

over

cup sugar

1 teaspoon

!?EClAQE. (ARVi�i6 PEACH
STONES EH- ITS A
LONe; TIME SINCE I
CUT,� BAS�E:r our OF A PEA(.H
?TOME., I WAS l<.NOl.l.H'l AS VJHIr1iIl'l0
SAM· IN THOSE.
DAYS· I O\RVE:O TEN LIN� V!ATCH
our OF A
CHAINS
,,;rl(.+! OF
\

evcry

--

and

2 eggs
3 tablespoon butter

WE-I.L I

scribed area wlthou
ing permission fror.'.

on the top and the
s;rrup of the pineapple has be and
any bUlldln, to be used· for
thick.· Serve from �he bak
an)' other Purpose other than resi
ing dish.
dential purpose except garages for
8weet Potato Dellel_
private

2

•

t:'

Mrs. Sam Northcutt-Meets
here',y 2nd
Tuesday everilnll.
auove
deIs

come

%

..

--__

the sweet
potatoes, sprinkle with salt, and
add the fat. Bake In a moderate
oven for thirty minutes, or untU

1

v,..�
hon"""'_b,

... ... UINUI

,

place In within
baking dish. area of

greased

a

'h

-a::::::::::::':=:::::::�"1�

butte ...

bevera[.""

prohibited within

can crushed pineapple
that from and "ftel' the pasSRg,�
sprinkle :wIth .,salt.
of this ordinance, It shall be un
Cook ·the potatoes In the skins
lawful for any [le1'SOn, persons,
until tender, Peel lind C:lt In slices
firm
or
corporation to erect

1.

The Oldtimer

the

1

cause I

a

until

potatoes are
soft and brown on top.
8weet
Scalloped
Pota� and
Pineapple
3 medium-sized Iweet potatoes
4

a

a1ICh U _ beklnlina
to':OUbert
Cole of CarrOntOn, this

U. D. C-Pres. Mrs. C. E. Cone- house, dlscovered In the
foundat
Mayor Meets every 2nd Thursday. after- lon, recently, a bottle of Scotch
and Council afore.�jd to sell the noon.·
whiskey, which had been cashed
same.
All applications for permits
,In the walls of the old
structure
AmerIcan Legion
to sell any form of
Auxiliary-Pres. when the plant was constructcd nb further
UIe for them
Mrs. Ernest Brannen 4th TuesInto�lcating
r.o,,",';
drinks or beverages
some 25 )'ears lIao.
within
The laborers Prussia remarked.
above described area, shalr ue t�e day evening.
who
discovered the old-style "petpuoIIshed once a week for four weeks State.boro Bu.lne ..
Girl. Vlu_ lIcoot-covered" bottle of, spirits
SlIies oC Vidalia havtl predict
In the newspaper of Bullocl. Coun- Pres. Menza
Cummlnl:,-Meets 2nd would no doubt advocate that ed "Crost within ten days" nnel
more such useful
t y, G eorg I a, I n w hi c h th e Sh er Iff s and 4th Tuesday
be
gifts
evenings.
placed few residents have vcntured to
In conerstones of future
I
advertisements are published and
buildings doubt that their proanostlcatlon
Afother.' Olub
P_. Mrs. Fred to m�ke
said application shall be
razing of such edifices Is authentic. For
past upon Fletcher-Meets
hayfever suffer
every 2nd Frida), Interesting.
by the Mayor and Council aforeers have
discovered that the I,do"
afternoon.
sold, at a regular meeting of the
fennel" Is In flail bloom.
AN ORDINANOE TO REGU
Accortj
same.
All expenses Incidents to ------------
The adage, "A rose
LATE ,AND to PREVENT THE
by any other Ine to the weather prophets, tho
name would smell as sweet"
such application shall be
ERaEVTlON OF BUILDINGS
would first frost Is lure to follow ,vlt!:
paid by REGI8TER LIBRARY NEW8
surely hold If the rose bush con- lit at lenat two weeka.
the appllclant.
TO BE USED FOR OERTAIN
Students are USing the
Library
-,.
PURPOSES AND TO PRE
Be It further resolved
by the at Register. During the first
to provide hlmllelf
Numbers
of
VENT THE SALE OF INTOX
booka ·have had ailed
with a
Mayor and Council of said City month 'of school the circUlation of
additional circulation since
IOATING DRINKS WITlIOUT
of Statesboro, that all ordinances bool,s has been
they
gratifying. Not In- were checked
bol:
er 0
e
oc
A LIVEN8E FROM THE VITI'
out
In conflict with this ordinance
unty Le
by te!lchers and
be, eluding the use of reference booka,
rary.
used by several PUpils In the
AUTHORITIES WIT_'IN VER
and the same are hereby
irade.
·repealed. for whIch no recOrd Is kept, there
The Librarian and
These statistics do not Include
TAIN DE80RlBED AREA IN
Student LJ...
Passes a t the regular
meeting has been a circulation of 273 books.
THE VITi' OF 8TATE8BCJBO
County Library booka, man)' of brarlans are busily ellP&ed get
of the Mayor and Council of
the
a
which have been used by teacliers ,tlni
AND FOR OTHER PURP08E8.
lIl"Oup of new books ready
said City Council of
Statesboro,
R. L. CONE, Mayor,
for the Ihelves and
and pupils. Every
this 8th day of August 1939.
they expect
pupil In Rei"
Be It ordained. by the Mayor and
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk Ister
to
get
sixty new booka into cir
High School Is being encourCity Council of the City of States
culation
the
end
b:r
------------------------�-of thla week.
.bol'O and it Is ordained by' the
vh-tue and authority of the same,

.

a

out; where you don't have to
tip your barber for
cutting. what little hair you got left on

we

he

arc

cook

drinks and

'"' c. milk·
2 % teaspoon baking powder
'"' teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter
Sift the dry Ingredients.
Add
these to the cold mashed potatoes
mixing with a knife. Add grad
ually enough milk to make a soft
dough. Toss on a flowered board,
pat and roll lightly to one-third
Inch In thickness. Cut with a bis
cuit cutter, place on a greased
pan,
and bake In a hot oven.

Iliht brown

...•

be; where

ham is something you serve
with chicken, where the sheriff
asks about YOUI'
family as he takes yoU to jail; the judge �vlll loan
you 20 dollars to pay your fine
(mabe) and the

out this away. Just

a building, where
you stand up
rights Instead of sitting down for them
the neighborhood Is 100 miles
long and neIgh

good exampie.
no

figured

great part of

nothin' else

'em.

the teachers

they teach.

of every mother and father
too, to be
member of this organization and know
COlnc
whnt is going on at their children's school.
a

dClng

right

a

town

of

FIVE YEARS AGO

Parent-Teachers Associ· tion is
putting

DIlII

ain't

out

speaker noted for his

problems

small

down and

set

Sunday

a

event

It drive for new members
next
week.
Governcr
Riv ... "s has proclaimed that week a
state-wide PTA
\-",ccl>, and tco much emphaSis cannot be placed on
the value of the work done
this

It

teach

board and buy decent clothes
top of everythiang else they can·t hold hands
comin' home from'"
prayer meet in' without some

works just

a

ever

to

an' can't pay their

thor

The Baptists of Slatesboro are
planning
<lilY Sunday. This Rally Day is an annual
,,:hich brings together more than six hundred

YOll

sense

eY\'e got

Boll large sweet potatoes until
soft enough to pierce, but no soft
er.
Peel and cut Into thick slices
the size of the slices of the pine
apple. Arrange slices of pineapple
In a baking dish, place a slice of

the potato
and
pineapple.
Bake until the potato Is glazed,

Trot"!IY.

.

.

._1_....

_

1 cup flour

And GI.... 8_t

Pineapple

basting often'

little

an on

v:it..t;,�icd 1t:i1vI!S iocks ihe more green and 6eaut
iful for them. In summer of
spring nature is far

sympathies.-Hawthorne.

a

an'

"THEN THEY DON'T
get

on

from one's

(yoU know I've been doing

parents they've got.

un'

by Charles Dickens.

'make gen

1'(,5t, an'

"BUT THAT AIN'T the worst.

I

thinking since I been writing in to you. I
feeling) but to get on with what I
thinking. I was thinking about Statesboro.

wh�re

.

and wet

cen

sits.

and go,

come

for your

gi"e

littlE. But that ain't enought. They'r� �up
posed to make obedie!lt liltle 2!lgels out o· spoiled

people

on

thing,

in

II's

they do it.
learn, and en;

Cartl�dge generally

yard

whe� the people can't brag about
t�eir faiths, hopes or
charaties, where reputation
and c:luracter rr.eans the same
where frcnt

bonfire.

get up plays an' things to. wcrl\: the s�hcol
!

where Mr,

Statesbol'O?

Teachin'

you

TOWN last week to court nnd I

out there in the court house

set there and watched the

Hav�

being

were

street.

setting

bench

a

tlleil' heads when they

on

miles

7. 139S.
8. Leon

wants

the

was:

out

preacher's wife.

sides.

6. Jason.

F.

Stl\tesboro. with

kindo. lil:e the

to the

popping

tallIed her out of it.

martyrs Is the date and lack of

of

Henry.

Bl'ai� Patch Philosopher
to,

just

..

a

remove to

smart of

exchang�s

TEAOHERS hor" in Goo"€l:a
The only dlfferellce betwee.n them and Christian

Wildcats,

all.

:::�ttcrower's pavinf; is about completed.
"ery

se ... ·cral

th�y pRy for.

iuses cut 0' children

e" a

Cor

"TIlEY ARE HIRED TO teach an'

homes and business houses numbered.

�:hOi..tld be

was a
"

"YOH TAKE THE

year.

would

we

'IJack

became

high call1n' but the people e"pect

a

They
\,Vith the strcet

went;

"ONE 0' MY GIRLS had he!' heart stan

�,"h income for the January-Augunt period of this

$4,594,000,000 compared with $4,612,000,000
for the same period in 1038. Government bcneflt
payments for this period totaled $492.000,000, in

2. A Christmas Carol

on

I WAS IN TO

He sent that pape!' a clip
fouod somewhere about teache!'s and here

school is too much like bein'

speed

second,

John

De31' Editor:

o.f the finest in the

see

a

5. 646,098.

and

-B�l'bs OCThe

was

AUNT nET ON TEACHING

a

�'ear at

it

reading

When you read it you

rellglon·1

an

Mercer, colored. was arrested charged with
burning the barn of Merida Hendricils.

in every line.

This comparo with July's total in
$570,000,000. and tI.at of August last year
:;;628.000.000. The Department estimated the farm

co::.parlson with $306,000,000 last

he

of,

186,000,000
per
second while that of sound in air under
average
conditions in only about 1087 feet per

Charles Dougherty Griffin. of Hart

you

Thomasville Enterprise.

government bene

or

cern.

Clements Coffin. of RiChland.

Re,'. T, J, Cobb, will

and has been

hit Petc's trail.

we

Light has

_

PotatoM

Goddess

e

�

all

on

over

Jack

going

Sur.;

he

then

now one

Tieton

of Russia wbo

war

ANSWERS

S. C.

October 6, 1009

I got to thinkin

farm

fit payments.

cal!

Pelx, <and
..

was

the minister of

was

shot and

be

we

singing

Pete to whom you

was

the

each potato wind a slice of bacon
and secure with a toothpick; place
one potato on each slice of pine
apple and set In the oven to cook
the bacon, turning the potato so
that' the bacon may cook

10, The Koran Is the book of what

TlllRry YEARS AGO

Pete to whom you went; wanted someone to maltc

nnd

Ing

to 'lead the

LAST WEEI" WE· WERE

Cash

Bamburg,

J.ury

Pete to w�lom )JU

was

by

If you wanted

leading promoter.

someone

acquired

3. Gcneral Meade.

Mrs, Averitt will be home in
Statesboro after"the 25 of October,

named

l\now but he's

DONALDSON'�

hundred dollars raised, it

them.

was

PETE

Hlawll

was

hopes of

..

F.E�[E�l�ER

comes

state's fatal

making

Nelso!l

Hartwell, Mr.

\'Ve can't

prepared 'and

Jury himscl( doesn't
ready anyway.

myth, who stole the

.como

was

prcp::lt'dncss.

for what he's

just

weave

park after dark.

or

three percent of

cause

grudge against,

won't cooperate when

eyes to those

middle-of-the-road

the

They

a

in constant

study

n

out

•

9. Who Is the ancient God of War?

.1.

distance of 200 feet of such bul1d..
Mn. Hanner-Meela every third
Ing or bulldlnp, IbaII be given
Henry Fort Dunham f Lud-'''-I
Thursda )' aftem 0011.
.... '"
written notice b:r the Chief of
Who will round off his
eilhteenth
Police of the City of Statesboro, 8tatesboro P. T.
A.-Pre.. Mrs, year In March, believes that he Is
of such Intent, and application at Ernest Brannen.
Every fourtlt the oldest regular Sundl!)' School
lellst ten days before such meet- Thursday af�rnoon.
ioer In the state. DUllham started
Ing of the Mayor and City Council,
his lenith:r Sunday School
career
for which service a Ch8J"i'! of $5.00 8tatesboro Millie Vlub -. Pres., at
the age of six, and
MIss Brooka Grimes-Meets
accordlq to
shall be made and be
every
paid by the
the octOllenarian, he lllced It 10
third Tuesd8)'
persoll' firm or corporation makevehl�g,
well that he has
hardly mlssed a
erate oven until the sourne Is set. Ing application fori luch permit.
Ulliversity lVomeus' Vlub
Pros. Sunday since. The Ludowlclan m8)'
Add the, marshmellows at the last
It fUllther
Miss
Jane
orda¥ by t�
Fral)aeth-M�ts every .be found at all times with a' les,and brown.
on book In hill
M� and�ouncll of sllfd City· 2nd Tuesday evening. ,/
pocket, and Is often
Sweet Potato Bhcult
Statesboro that the sale of any
consulted as t.. the next week's
Eastern
Matron
1 cup mashed potato
Star-Worthy
and all forms
of
lesson.
Intoxicating

Sprinkle brown sugar on slices
pineapple and arrange
In a baklni dish.
Boll and peel
potatoes of uniform Ilze; around

to power with Lenine?

rose

Sunday-was

approaching marriD.ge on Sflt
urday, October 12, of their daughter, Lila Edith,
to Mr. David Percy
Averitt, of Statesboro, the mar
ringe to be at the home of the brides parents in

\Vrong

putt-putt-mobile

little

lieve that

a

Cupid but they

an

church last

with Carlisle' of

Ml'. and Mrs.

by viI'tue

name

the twclth child

so

his

on

went; wanted

to

•

well. announce the

color, and Min

his

by

mnn, cnme

into the box" and

better

that.

Georgia state

Baptist

nnd,

business

our

uut�mntically

citizens of Statesboro and

8. Who

ap

Marsbmellowa
the milk and cIIaoIve the
sll8ar and salt In It, add the but
ter and ltir Into
the potatoes;
beat until Iliht and nuffy. Sep
erate the eillS; beat
the
),olka
and add to the potatoes.
Beat
the whites stiff; cut and fold Into
the potatoea and pour. Into a but
tered baking dish. eouk In a mod

JIUed Pineapple WlUI
8weet PotatoM ..... a-n

Ge(J·:�'.1l

the last World War?

9.

being
ily. UPOIl Jury's arrival his father announced: "\Vell

to be

Apply thc::m simple rules

an

nounce the marriage of her
daughter, Ruth to Mr.
Stephen Howell Swell, of Statesboro, the marriaGe
to be solmenized
early in November.

lht· twelth in his mother and f.llhcr's fnm

figure

games.

school cit izcn".

our

at the

Friday

Mrs.

"Jury".

n

home

(The ilofoon Is in

take part in 8c(1001 activities if it docsn's interfere

and b

Twitt)'

to

their

you're the twelth, thut completes the jllry.

with my

warden,

Tuesday, October 10, will be windy.

i{ovitz's d

did

men

Army and Navy dur

United States?

has received

success in every way, even beyond the
the promoters of the occasion.

Sunday, OClober G, wUl be windy.
Monday, October 9, unsettled.

the seventh

how many

Approximately

7. In what year

Blue Tide of the South Georgia Teachers
College will open
1929 football season at

found

new!; we

der�I\:'id.

Club,Directory Loo8e, Sere� •.
8tatelborow_'mUb_p;:' I. The New

ScOJd

of canned

6. In the celebrated Greek

game

B)' Miss Elvie Maxwell
Home Demonstration Apnt

Gettesburg?
of William Syd""y

Golden Fleece ?

sportsmen for Georgia, with request that
it be given space.

S3turday, October 7, will be lair.

October

was

name

that

.

school cit izcn, such .ns: being: obcdien t
respect others, obey the �chool rules and teachers,

to be�omc

5.

October S, 1029

from the State game commissioner

peal

the pen

furnish for the United States

Murphy, county

film

Porter?

are

4. O.

quarter,)
Friday, OctobEr 6, will

greater things

Bowen or

Carolyn

sho>

loans

the last

WedncGdny,

Register School

number of

n

Its

Tile

opportunity,

yOUi'

Citizen" and rcads lille this:
"There

4. What

Island Band

TEN YEARS AGO

Thursdny,

THE ALMANIO SAl'S THE WPJATHER

Tuke your bur

It is entilled "How I Can Be

grade.

General Lee at the Battle of

$302,347.14.

are

w¥t

Love?

Eut Don't Clarno U:1 If Tho Almnnnc 15

a

story and who Is Its author?
3. Who was the Union general

<

thnn 1 hcsc.-Horace Bushnell.

our

deposita

character In

a

Home Demonstration Agent Gives
-Recipes For Preparing Sweet Potatoes

ous

a

Ing
-

The Editor's Uneasv Chair

3!:>

girrcd

the

She Is

or�und?

greater speed, light

2. Ebenezer Scrooge Is

$181,652.79.

paid their 1937 bill In

full

troubles nnd losses and wrongs, if they

Last week in

first prize Saturday In

Box

Question

1 Which has the

of the Lockhart dis

The statement of the Sea

that Its

The horder it is, the stronger

that God has

knowing

daughter of

Club health contest.

4-H

Rally Day

they must and will.

come

18 years,

n

get will be in yourself.

I'

Hendrix, age
L. Hendrix,

awarded

was

c';unty-wlde

made satisfactory arrangements. do like the
stork-be sure to bring your check book, when you

Understand, also, that the
in fact you will be.
great quesllon here is. not what you will get, but
The greatest wealth you
what you will become.
c';

Our

the

as

"To those who have not

Georgia, under the Act

Take your duty, and be strong in It,

dens and

trict,

had nine months to prepare for this.

Sentence Sermon

can

Mr. and Mrs. E ..

your

This Week's

make you strong.

Miss Rosa Lee

the way of

by

undersigned doc
tors delivered many babies during 1937 and over
_haIr of them have not been paid for.
"We do not need the experience and If you can
not pay the bill, please do not call us. as
you have

March 3, 1879.

�f

delivery,

visit

to

to come

ha.s

Royce City; he will have to bring

second-class matter. July 1<;. 1937, at

as

post office nt Statesboro,

expecting the stor.k

arc

pay his bill before

5 OAK STREET

John L. Johnson and

secretAry.

concern:

home this year, and he

Business Manager.
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

Franklin, Hinton Booth,

Mrs. Jesses O. Averitt,.

student of Mixon School.

"To whom this may

Asso. Editor

JIM COLEMAN

"If you haven't an),

"The First Complete News In The County"

around," have been IIt

come

Cit)':

Editor

,

COLEMAJ'l, JR.,

G. C.

D. B.

erall), put Into effect b), two physlcalns in Ro),ce
City Texaa. They have told the story that he must
bring a check when he calls, according to the ad
vertisement published In the local paper of Royce

Published E;\'ery Thursda)'
Statesboro, Bulloch Count)', Go.
LEODEL COLEMAN

gleaned the following.

we

Mortuarv
LAN'IEIt Prop.
Statesboro, Georgia

a

1.1'VIr:1191O B.i<I.,•• p,th,slil/,tI nlli.n.i.llll.tllI••tI., ,.. lil1 ",,,tli,;
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11<,,'

couldn't do what we
Wanted to do, and do it cheap.

No,

you

.

.

You couldn't set out to top the field,
focusing on how much )'ou could put
in rather than take out-and with
accustollled equipment keep COlts
doWn.
You couldn't micro-balance enginel,
heavy-up frame. and running gear,

Itrengthen bodies, enrich uphollter),
and fittings, improve
performance,
better the value per inch, per pound
and

dollar-and do it with lalt
year'l methods.
So

per

we

faced it, re-tooled· an�

reo

.

newed our va. modem
plant
all over allain':"put
million

".tI _"";"-111-

eight
the line; the

Prim -lid '"
"".IlI'lAlitMtll.,,;u
,...

dollan on
Buick line for 1940.

new

•

You 11ft

What

a

marveloully engineered

did we get for it? Rather
alk, what do yo.getP Lilten.

challil, keeled like a baHI.hip with
itl torque-tube backbone.

You get

You get for )'our command that .u
....

big beautiful brawn)' car
knock your eye out-the
fashion pattern for them all next
year, jUlt look aropnd and _.
Ityled

a

to

ing, _ing, millrl;lco power of the
matllhl.1 Dynaflalh engine, now
electrically balanced alttlF' .._bly
to micropoiled perfeCtion I
,

You get a oar that politively g1iHertl ;You
get 72 new fea,-, and more.
in its brilliance of action, modem al
You get pride, joy, .. d.faction and
televillon in the WondroUI way it thrill-for
here )'ou get Buick at its
"
does thin,..
•
.

unbeatable belt.

Stat..�.,.,.. it

Thursday, October 5,

1900

I

TIlE BULLOCH

11ERALD,

"The First
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cOmplete News In The

"The First
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SPE�IAL!

t All�s

AT

EXCELLENT FAMILY DINNERS

Looklni

and

so
-:-

luncheqIJ at
compliinentlng

Is attending Draughon's Business
College in Atlanta spent the week

high score in both games and cd.
given two attractive flower

end with her

pots.
GRAI\IMER SCHOOL
Luncheon was served In three MUSIC CLUB
I
Mrs. Waller's
courses.
guests ELECTS OFFJ(JERS
Mrs.

Mrs.

J.

The grammer school music club

Shuman Sr., Mr.s. W. H. Wood·
cock, Mrs. Ruf�s Brady, Mrs. Ar·

met at the home of Mrs. Verdie

were

Northcutt,

L.

I

Mrs. C. H.

Mr.

parents,

and

Remington.

12:30 to 2:00 p, M,

JAE KEL HOTEL

_._
•

--------------------------------------

__

'f

FOR

BEST
AT

Sunday

RESULTS

....

of cerise

:-:

2:00. Po M.
We

I

presenting her

with

two

pretty

dr@lISes.
Punch and cookies were served
throughout the evnlng.
'lIh0lle .Invlted were: Foy Olliff,
Dick Brannen, Ernest Brannen,
James Donaldson,
Billy Olliff,
Frank DeLoach, BUly Kennndy,
John Groover, Bobble Smith, Ger·

were

end.

Bring

D08TER

On Friday evening, October 6,
the RockY Ford peOple have plan·
ned an entertainment In honor of
Illd Northcutt, E. C. Hn.1ges, Bo� two of their RIOIIt loved citizens,
ble Jo Anderson, Myrtice Prosser, Dr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Doster, to

Mafiaret Sherman, Betty Rowse,
Betty Lane, Dorothy Anne Ken·
nedy, Sue Nell Smith, Lila Brady,
June and Anne Attaway, LUcile
T6mllnson and Barbara Franklin.
'

CO.

this market

Us Your Cattle And

Hogs For

ed In

I wanted to drape
myself
with all these bangles like a gypsy
and Fannie Mae 'says black Is the
best
background for costume
cause

Our

1-

.

Statcsboro, G •.

tile

PARKING SPACE

at

black

Buckingham palace.
mentioned

Once

out.

lut week while the
overcBBt I saw Fred

I

.

Miss Annie Smith. was hostess
Tuesday Bridge Club Tues
day afternoon at her home on
North Main street. Other friends
were invited
making four tables
In all.
Cosmos, marigold, agera.
tum and other colorful fall flowers
to the

used

were

ing

the·

etfect!vcly

rooms

in decorat

where

the gUests
assembled.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman for
high
score received 8. madeira cover for
hot rolls. Mrs. H. P. Jones with
low score was Given a
or
were

,

bulbs.

Mis Smith served

Peebles in

Mr. and Mrs.

Augusta.

her

guests

potato'

chips,

Grimes, Mrs. Alfred Donn;,". Mrs.
Frank Williams. 1I'lrs. Dan Lester,
Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs.
J.
B.
Johnson, Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs.
Roger HoUand.
�is. Horace Smith,
Mrs. James Johnson, lind Mrs.

l\Io:lday.""lltHIay,

Hubert

Amason
spent Monday In Abbeville and
Tuesday In Savannah.
Mrs. Cliff

.....

•

"STREE1'S

and

daughter, Frances, spent Sat·
ul'day in Savannah.
Mrs.

N.

R:

Bennett and little
son, Bobby. will leave this week
to join Mr. sennett
In
Sparta
where they will be located for a
while

.

E.

I

l\1any farmers In Georgia have
recently obtained better under·
standing of proper methods for
and curing lespedczn
har.ve"tin:;:
ser,e!'.
and kudzu hoy
throug:,

October lr
OF NEW YOKI{"

I C
LAS S I FIE D
I
.

I

STR,A VED-O
cd

.

�e

BI ue D ove

co I or·

Jersey He,fQr, weighing

.

and the Soli

vice.

tho

about, Importance

C., OLIVER

of

to

cutting

for

hay

I

......
No.

.

I

work

In school Mrs. 1. B. Johnson took
foll' happy boys to the Ogeeche'e
.Saw River for a weiner rout.
The

town. She Is

....

.. ....
-

na.1

.......

".11

J�.'Deh

L., ••

1�.IDCb

G_h
IlM Fib,.
.... 'Ibr.

1M

J

a

.

•

boys rating

COMPA.NY

FU2;;dGi?RicE-REDUaioi

Has Been Made.

Many Odd Lot And' Broken Sizes
SHOES, Are Being Roupded Up Each Day And Will
Worth.

in

...

.......
'.11

"be missed too. We've always en·
joyed hearing her play popular

t:

,

We Invite You To ComeJn Each
To Those

,

Oruy A'Fraction Of Real

Day As Dozens of �TRA SPECIALS Will" Be Passed Out
.

Attendingn'his Sale.

suave

(JELEBRATE8 BIRTHDAY
On Thursday atfernoon Mrs.
Glenn Jennlnp entertained with a
party cempllmenting her young
on
his
fourth
son, Glenn Jr.,
birthday.

•

.....
In AU
h.

,

..

n.la

,.-.

t

'.

State

and

sure

presidents

of· herself
we

81 some

have seen·Nell

Miss Isabel Sorrier

Ing

wt

0

I. teach.

Homerville spent the week
,pare.nts.
Mrs. LInton LanIer, Mrs. W. L
�er end �f the table. Anne Willi· Walker and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey
ford holding the money box and .were vlllitors In
Savannah
counting noses·and two scared da¥
.:
�n, A. r,f. Brlllwell and JOIh'

Doughtery conducting a sort of
chain lightning conversation down

PRICES Have Been CUT SO LOW Tbat
A Vlsit Will Convince You Of The
Most

at

end here with he�

.

To Quote Them Would SOlmd
Unbelie\'�blc
Wonderful Values Ever Offered In

States�(I.

THI,S

.

•

.

THE STOCK,IS FAST
SO lYlME
��:: ��g�GH SHORT,
TO SHARE THESE
BE�l?EPLEnJD
FINA� CLOSE
BARGAINS
.,

Men's HATS

Big Group Men's
.

49c & $1.39
Men's

F�ey

SOX

-

50
Men's Dress SHOES

$1.4_
up

-;�.

'Iu,J.

,

Ladies COATS

SUITS

,0.97

up

100 .Pair Men's Dress

PAMI.'S

$2.97

little bit abaahed In the face
much· feminine pulch�ltude..
Reports·Rubye Lee Jones told
about the easiest ways of maklni
money, and sara Hall told about
adopting a famUy of twelve, and
Howard'
aU the time Mrs.
of

a

110

Char�e

.

gave "a running accompanlent on
the pian!».
, .Oh, I can ass�

the
to

deuguul

manner.

accomodate

1

9geup
Ladies Silk DRESS�

79 up

490

Big Group Of

49(& 89c

and

other organizations. Phone 459
for Club Resarvatlons. We IJJCC
lallze on Sunday DlDnerafor the
enUre famII¥'
ftlen4a and
)'0lIl' date,

'""'_=;.-"'-._::;.:.......::'-

__

all the older e1ubll hane' the'"
you that It wu a great evenJnit heads In I!)ame. 'nIey are reaUY
It this club keeps on like ·It hBB setting the pace for all Statelbora
started out liurlhg the six months, Clubs...
.As ever, JANE
It will make
It hu been
•

.,

o�

I
',.

LADIES SHOI!8

Prepared

Brldge;oubs

liP'

Ladies Full Fashioned
SILK HOSE

Lanier, both eloquent ora�ora 'rilE RU8HING HO
L-(JOFFEE
When facing a mascuIIne'audlence
8HOP serve. delicious meals In

but

Onl�

REMEMBER;
Ql(IT BUSINESS SALE WILL CONTINUE EACH DAY UNTIL WE
REACH THE BARE WALLS"

GLENN JENNINGS ,,8.

'. .'
About sixty of his little friends
Scen()-The lovely re-decorated made meny with' him on the lawn!
Hotel.
room
at
the
Jackel
at his home on Savannah Avenue.
dining
Personner- About fifty memo Ballons were given 81 favors and
music.

aa-i....

gues.t

EAM DAY,

(lOATS, DRESSES, -HATS S'QITS,

Be Sold For

.

were

fav·

Jo Ann
could always count on
helping out, singing and dancing
on our pro!li'ams. 'Mary Lee will'

.

PIlI""

,I,"

a

•

orlte with her school mates- who
will miss her In many ways. We

.

-I

quite

•

Statesboro Business the little guests were served D"Ix.
Ie
cu�, cookies, cake and andy.
Prealdlng-Menza Cummings 81

hidles
given vases. Mrs. Raymond
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount
Peak received .a box of candy for spent
Sunday In SavaJlnah with
consolation ana as a parting gift Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adams.
she was presen ted by her hostess
MilS Katherine Kennedy of Sa.·
with a box of monogramed stat· vannah Is
this week of
the

tire family, your friend. anti
doh

.m NOW m

MRS. LOYD BRANNEN
H08TES8 '1'0 BRIDGE CLUB

'Uers of the
Girls' Club.

was

en

you,'

QUI T BUS I'N E S S SAtE

Henry Ellis.

..•

...

Prepared

�l'fi!anlzntion.. Phone 45;}
(01' Club R,,"crvations. We speclallze on S mday. Dlnnersfor li10

-

con_clo
ONE-PIECE RED FIBRE

ceremony.

manner.

.

.

leaving

for

rldiglful

uccomodatc' Btldgi1 Clubs Rn<t

other

Conse:vatlon

Points stressed In har·
,osting leopedcza sericea were the

I·�·l
1

•

'1111l RUSHING 1I0TEL COFF1!ltl
SIIOP serves delicious meals lit

demonstrations conducted n� field
between the E"t"nslon

�:e�Ing�
���lce

••.•

....

Byron Dyer

WCllne8dllY Only

SOI'a Alice, Mrs. Walter Groover

rearing about 14 children
CaEh farm Income and ngrlcultt=
cash farm Income
was
towcst,
Imports wore lit thel' lowest level'
From that point both were on Ion
upward trend until 1937
RUTS'
,..,tall
sales In 1938 were aobu�
82 porcent. hiGher than
nt
H,."
bottom of the deprotlSlon.
are

Agent

October D.J.O

"SECONQ FIDDLE"
Sonja Hcnle and Tyron Poker

Bradley and daug,'lter

salad and Iced

...

WeU .. ad ••
d.,obl.lIl.pochblo''''.......lu
10' lUi ..", ilDporta .. 1 aDd
bulk,

Eug·

W. C.

variety

this delliht(ul outing
Jlmmls Johnson, Sammie
Many of our :lttle boys are heart Franklin, Jimmie Wilson, and Paul
broken \ because Jo Ann Peak Is Womack.

ton was given handkerchiefs. Fred ene' Nevils on
Wednesday, Septem·
Thomas Lanier rocelved cigarettes be� 27. Judge Cohen' Anderson
for Men's low, and Mrs.
J.
E. preformed the

mlles
The Unlt.ed Stat�. l'lo!partmcnt of Agricul�ure Graphio
summary or farm labor and pepulatlon estimates that ten Rdults
In cities over 100.00()" ]}lpulaiion

1.&i"tahnnRh,'Gha'e County

.

On Tuesday afternoon -Mrs. Loyd
skies were
Lanier
(The
.Colonel)
enierge Brannen enwrtalned members of
from the Court House as sartorial· her bridle club at her home-on
Iy correct 81 Neville Chainberlln Zetterower' Av�nue. Fall flowers
and carrying an umbrcla folded in artistic arrangement we�e used
.a; thai famous to decorate her rooms.
quiet as neatly
Mrs. Percy Bland
won
.And th
high
Chamberlin umbrella.
Cham�rlln umbr�lla And there score prize, which was a box of
Mrs. Devane Watson win·
was Alfred Dorman In a suit al· soap.
most green
When guestloned nlng out received a box of candy.
The
guests were served' salad,
"Why didn't you pay a dollar more
and get a green suit", the answer hot tea and lady finger •.
Others playing were Miss Carrie
came quick as a f1uh "I lacked
Lee Davis, Mrs. Percy Averitt,
anothe,' penny"
Saw little Anne Lamb strolling Mro. Harry Johnson, Mrs. Inman
down the street with blond curls Dekle, and Mrs. Grady Attaway.

I

.o\80tl7

SOMETHING TO THINK
The average railway hnul 01
fresh fruits -and
Is
vegetabl�.
about 1,400 miles.
The averago
haul of all commodities Is 3f1O

.

our

must not be left

men

very animated Linda home

used throughout the low.
I
er floor of the home.
ANNOUNCEMENT
For ladles' high, Mrs.
Mr. and MI'!!. O. R. Nowell an·
Sidney
Lanier won a set of ash kays, noUnce the marriage of their
and for men's high Dr. A. L. CII(·
to
daughter, Mary

.

guards

.

Mrs; Ernest Brannen
and Mrs.
Ernest Key directed a game adopt·
ed
from
the
radio
pragram

Mrs. Cecil Brannen.
Those playing were: Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Peak and daugh·
Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier Jr., Mr.
te.r, Jo Anne are leavln� the lut
and Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Dr. and of the week for
MIIl1Rl, Fla. where
A. L. GllttOll, Mr. and Mrs.
they will maltq their home.

a

keep them entertained. �
George Bean arrive to escort

es were

ionary.

chic suit with

��ZR=;�

�NTED

of future beaux and belles. Ruth
Beaver was there to help Toojs

The students were served Rav·
l'IBS. RAYMOND PEAK
loll, cole slaw, hot rolls, ginger
CENTRAL FlGURII: AT
bread, corr-ee and apples.
EVENING PARTY
Others serving on the entertain·
Mrs. Raymond Peak, who leave&
this week, to make her home in ment committe .. were Mrs. Inman
Miami, was the honor guest at a Foy, Chairman; Mrs. Fred Lanier,
lovely bridge party given Thurs· Mrs. Hinton Booth, Miss Malvina
day evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Trussell, Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. M.
Olliff Boyd at their home on South S. Pittman Bad Mrs. A. M. Bras·
Main street. Coral vines and ros· well.

�wen

Th�"::r a:da:::I\l'

bobbing under the wa tcllful eye
YOUNG 8CHOOL BOYS
of grand mamma Kate.
Olenn
Jennings Jrs.' recent itNIOY WEINER ROAST
As a reward for excellent
birthday party BlJJembled a bevy

ters.

score

a

ladleli the

Invlt�tlon
f!�ends

Balloons were given 181 fav·
ors and Mrs. Joo Williamson as.
�Isted Mrs. Brown In serving cake "What's My Nal'llf)? Mrs. Edwin
and Ice cream to the IIttl.. folks.
Groover WIiS in charge of charad·

with low

Floyd

.

Now that I've

The

show their appreciation for their
outstandlni lives and work.
An
hu been IIIsued
to all the
of Dr. and Mrs.
Doster to'a�iend the entertainment
to be held at the Rocky Ford High
School beilnnlni at 7 o'clock.

Ell;abeth,

.

our

...•

delight· Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. The
ful party on her fifth birthday. guests were entertained
In
the
of
her
Fifty
playmates were Invlt· iarden at the rear of the home.
her.

,

seen

basque coat and black and white
check�d skirt
Ulma Smith has
a hat wjt a nodding ostrich plume
over
her
forehead
right
every bit
as handsome as the hats worn by

a

ed to celebrate the occasion with

·

'rylose

charm In

hurry'
.,Uon\lIlle.....:

,

frocks-Willie Groover has one tea.
and she lIses gold costume jewelry
playing were Mrs. C. P.
with hers and wears a black hat 011lff, Mrs. OUn Smith, !'.trs. Char·
with a flaring brim Ilnd bands of lie Donaldson, Mrs. H. P. ,Tones,
.Lavlnla
radiates Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Frank
goJd

Aulhert J. Brannen

PLENTY OF

I've

me

when the p1QtI .wrap 12 lo.JlI
tneM. In heliht and the IIest
methods for curi"ll the hay In or
der to retain the leaves'. It __
abo pointed out at the cIomoMh'fl.
lion that the JeEwne 1:,ouId not IN,
harvested for hay befcre the
seeond .eason.
Four amendmentl, designed to
Il,mpllfy and make more efective
tJIo eperatlon of tobacco market
1"11 quota proviIlons, have beeJI
made to the Airlcultural .o\dJUBtment Act.
Farm women In Mitchell eounr,
concIueted 183 fann and bene
p1annlnK demonatratlons lut y......
In 1938, farm production of Ii3
leadlni crops was II pel'Cl!nt lP'ea�
er than the
averaae for the 10year period, 1923-32.

lupapre

•

chicken ala king.
townspeople lately
mighty good In black saltines, congealed

several of

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty an·
nounce the birth of a
dauihter OUTDOOR 8UPPER FOR
Friday morning, Septemilf1r 29, at MJ:TIIODI8T COLLEGE
the Buloch County Hospital. She
STUDENTS
hils been aamed Mary· Helen.
On Tueiday evening members of
the Treasure Seekers 01888 of the
LAVINAI BROWN
Methodist Sunda� School enter·
talned 'students of the Geofila
CIlLERRATE8 FlFTII
BIRTHDAY
Teachers College who attend the
On Saturd'ay afternoon Mrs. EI· Methodl�t Church, with a
lovely
more Brown
complimented her out door supper at the home of

daughter, Lavinia, ivlth

Seems to

jewelry.

FARMERS'
LIVESTOCK MARKET
Henry Shuman, Jr.

magenta.

for I've only recently Indulg·
a "lack frotk
myself, be·

me,

looking

Thu�y, Frl!Ia.Y, and Saturday,
Novem'"ber 1�' 2, 3, and 4.
FRANKLIN DRUG
Rexall Drug Store.

w�mderful patronage given

NEXT FRIDAY SALE

Days:Wednesday,

BOCKY FORD TO HONOR
DR. AND MB& U. w,

the

deep

a

....

began operation, and we believe we have been
able to contribute
something to the betterment of the live
stock growers' ability to get the best cash
price for his cattle
and hogs.
slIlce

Hrunso�

served by the hostess.
Anne Attaway

?-ppreciate
It

to

Chartreusse still sneaks in a blt
Mrs. Billy Cone wears a hat with
chartreuse plumpy tips and a fluff
of chartreusses veil-Saw Jewel
Vandiver In a wlnc frock with a
blaek hat sitting atop her cal'e·
fu!ly arranged blond hair remind·
Ing us of Anita Louise
About
we've seen
every third person
dressed up lately had on a black
dress whic11 is very consoling to

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

.

looking

curls-the lasses candy red-under
a hunter's green velour hat lind
her tailored suit was
of apple
The favorite color (or
green
frocks seems to
be some wine
shade with variations from a sort

Farmers Livestock Marl{et

I

good
...

SELL YOUR CATTLE and HOGS
:-:

mighty

a

bunch of young folks, and the girls
are nifty dressers too
At church
I saw a girl with soft red

.�=====�=���-��-��::�;;;;;;!����.;!��������;;;!�����:;

-------

•

mllll«'

They're

J

----

Gilbert McLemore of Nashville'
Tenn., was a visilllr here this week

The

on

of

benefic

.•

PHONE 1'1'

Mrs. Hoke
and Mrs.
Thursday evening.
.thurf Howard, Mrs. Gnady Smith, following officers were elected: Lannle Simmons spent Tuesday In
;Mrs. Frank Smith, and Mrs. Mam· i'resldent, June Attaway; Seere. Savanah.
'Ie Lou Kennedy.
Mrs. Willie Waters and Mr. and
tary, Carolyn Coalson; Treasurer,
Bobby Sinlth; Press reporter, Anne and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach visited
Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Waters In
10 ANN PIlAK IN8PlRATiON
Attaway. Others present were:
'OF PROM PARTY
Virginia Lee Floyd, Betty Smith, Macon Sunday.
Mrs. G. A. Boyd
entertained Anne RemlnKton, Barbara Ann
wi th a prom party Friday evening Brannen, Agnes Blitch and Waldo SILVER IUBILEE SPECIAL One
from 7.30 to 9.30 honorlni. her Floyd Jr.
Cent Sale Value. Package of :.!OO
Mrs. HUllard read several siorles
neice, Jo Ann Peak who III leaving
Puretest Aspirin Tablets FREE
tJils week to make her home In plano seleetill;jl!l were rendered by
with a purchase of .$2.00 or more
about music and a number of
Miami.
One Cent bargalns. This offer
Jo Ann received many lovely various ·members. At the close of
only while they lnat so be here
gifts from her friends, Mrs. Boyd the meetlni, Ice cream r.nd cookies
early. 4 Big;

Hilliard

sheet
a

I

W8I

,

to come to my aid, I
about to give up In despair
a coollni breeze came out
of the west and somehow I real.
Ized that cooler weather was the
Inspiration I .needed. Just .lIke a
good nip of autumnal weather Is
what our merchants need to start
those winter coats and suits down
the road of all iood merchants
Aren't we glad to sec these col
lege students back with us,

..

was

blank
for

waltJ"II

..

...

won

•••

was

SERVING FROM

cut.

In Savanah.
Miss Parrish served chocolate
Horald Akins left for Barnes
nut kundaes and angel food cake.
the Norris Hotel
ville WedlWsday
after
spending
The guests were
Miss Kennedy.
Others playing were: Mrs. Joo
several days with his parents, Mr.
seated at six small tables each Williamson, Mrs. Elmore Brown,
and
Mr
s,
Lewis
Akins.
He was
Mrs.
Stothard Deal, Mrs. Leonard
centered with a vase of pink roseaccornpalned by his sisret, Miss
buds. Miss Kennedy was present- Nard and Mrs. Ernest Ramsey.
Mary Sue Akins who will spend
ed with a novelty coin purse. Cov
several days in Barnesville :md
ers were laid for twenty four. The WOMAN'S CHRISTAIN
go from there to Atlanta wbere
three UNION TO MEET
luncheon was served In
she will visit friends until S m
courses.
OCTOBER 10
The Woman .'s Chrlstaln Union day.
Frank Zettero\\'cr
of
will meet at the Presbyterian
1'1M. WALLER HOSTESS AT
Ohurch on Tuesday, October 10th spent the week end in Snu
SPEND.THE·DAY PARTY
with
relatives,
The
Mrs. Sam Northcutt who leaves at 3:30 o'clock.
following
Miss Jean Smith and
this week 'to make her home in program will be given:
"...
Devotional: Mrs. HubCrt Ama- nedy attended Illc �""
Toccoa was complimented by Mrs.
del football game in AtllUlt. """"
W. L. Waller with a spend-the-day son.
Ing tile week end.
Special mulsc: By a quartet.
party at her home on South Col
Miss Doro1lhy Darby I't'hU'lIi.'<l to
A playlet:
lege street. Cocal vines and other
"j<:nllstment Exper- her home
in J8cJ,.-ron,lilJ.� Thurs·
early fall flowers were used ef· lences." arranged by Mrs. O. L.
day a.fter a visit 10 friends and
feetively In decorating her home. McLemore.
relatives
here.
The women of all the States.
Both bridge and Chinese Check·
Miss !\IargBl"\'i Remington who
ers were played.
Mrs. Northcutt boro churches are cordially invlt.

a

Fair

when

lovely

a

at

paper and
ent

.

hostesses at

Mrs. Fred ThODl(l& LanIer and
500 pounds. Strayed
September
little dalllhter, Pat, have returned
:!II, Had No. 562
pasted on her
host· to H1nelVllle after
In
visiting
When
hlp
abe
ess to
Itrayed. Is of
the
''FrIendly Sixteen" Statesboro.
wild skittish nature.
Reason.
Wednesday afternoon. Upon the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
Ilble reward to
the arrival of her guests ahe SUi'
anyone fumlnsh.
spent Friday In Savannah.
InK
InfOl'lNltJon
as to her
that
whereie&ted
they walk to tOWl!!
Mills BruneUe Deal will return
abouts, or If anyone finds her
Mrs. Glenn Jennlnp was a vis. They were served lP"iCr ale with to
Waycross Saturday after sp!!nd.
and will shut her
Ice cream and potato chips, at the
and
Itor In Savannah FrI�y.
up
call
Ing her vactatlon with her par.
0, L.
McLEMOIUl:, 81ale!!boro.
Mrs. Stubbs o( JeeksonvUle, Fla. Collep Pharmacy. From th!!re ents, Dr. and
Mrs. Ben A. Deal.
was the guest lalt week
of Misses they went to the Georila Theatre
Mr. and Mrs.
Hinton
Booth
for
Sadie and Gussie Lee.
the
SALESMEN WANTICO- Men
pleture
''Wutherlni went to Savanab
or
Tuesday afwr
M!'. and ·Mrs. Grady
women. Malie $3.00
Helptl",
noon.
Attaway
day In your
and children, June, Ann,
time. !Ie .starts
Ml·. and Mrs. G. W.
Nancy
you off.
Clal,'k and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chrlltaln
and Josephine and Mr
to $10.00 day for
son, G. W. Jr., 'pent Sunday In
full time
.t\ttaway',
exclUSive territory If you
mother, Mrs. n. W. Arnold spent returned lut week from a visit DoUiIas with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell
to their parenti In Syracuse and
the week end In
Write NU.�
St.
Pead.
Augustin.
Labotato.....
1630 Main St., I..
While there they visited the Blnghampton, N. J.
;..t"
Marine Studios.
Superintendent and Mrs. S. H.
GEORGIA THEATRE'
Spending Wednesd'W In' Savan· Sherman and Miss Sara Wicker
LAND FOB
RENT-The Warnook
of the Home Economic
nah were Mrs. Devane
DepartWa�on,
Estate at Brooklet has
PROGRAM
for rent
ment
of the SW' '�boro High
Mrs. Grady Attaway and Mrs. Per.
three two- horse farms on
School accompalne<! y the Luneh
fifty.
cy Bland.
money rent. R. N.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman Room Advisory Board of the P. T.
A.,
of
Ml':'.
J.
B.
composed
John·
spent several days In Atlanta last
"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT
son, Mrs. Bonnie
week ..
Mrs.
Morris,
WITII YOU"
\V
MIDDLE AGE WOThad Morris, Mrs. E. L.
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
Akins,
lelan Arthur
dRugh·
IJoned Barrymore
AN to help with
house work
ter, Frances, and Mrs. Jim Bran. and Mrs. Edwin Groov�r visited
Jame. Stowart Edward Arnold
and
companion (or old lady.
nen, Mrs. J. B. Johnson and son, lunch rooms .In Sylvania Tuesday,
G60d home 'and
good I"'y for
Jimmie spent Saturday in Savun Ways Station, Wednesday and VI.
right party.
Saturday, October ,
Address
dalla. Thursday.
nah.
�IRS.
-DOUBLE FEATURE845
SCHULEP",
Miss
East
37th Street
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Mary Margaret Blitch of
Dorman
"THE ANGLES WASil
and Mrs. Percy Bland. attended Swainsboro spent the week end
In Statesboro.
"�'IIEIR FACES"
Shrine Open House
Monday even.
Ann
Sheridan and
Miss Louplne Bootfi of Butte,
Ing In Savannah
The Dead End 1(lda
Montana, who Is vlsttlng' her Uncle
Colonel and Mrs. Hinton Booth Is
ENTERTAINED BY
GENE AUTRY
spending several weeks with Mrs.
�IISS ANNIE SHITII
Mrs. Elmore Brown

Su�dayOnly

James B. Bowen,
Mrs. Leonard Nard Is spending
Mrs.
Sidney) this
Lanier and Mrs. Peak.
LUNCHEONS
week In Savannah.
Sa·
of
Miss Katherine Kennedy
Cccii
of
Mrs.
HENRIETTA PARRI8H
vannah, house guest
Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mrs. J.
Brannen was the Inspiration of ilNTERTAlN8 BRIDGE CLUB
,On Friday afternoon Mia Henri· S. Murray, Mrs. Wendell Oliver,
two lovely luncheons last week.
On Friday Mrs. Inman Foy was etta Parrish wu hostelS to her and Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood formed
hostess at an Informal Iuncheon .brld&e club at her home. on North a party motoring
to
Savannah
z.
�
honoring Miss Kennedy. Cove "ii;:ollege streit.
Tuesdailor the ;day.
The" Lovely pot'l"plants we� used to
were laid for eight guests.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. GreJn were
honoree was remembered wlth a decorate the room.
viBltors In Savannah Monday.
For
high score Mrs. Phil Bean
compact.
Mrs. H. R. Williams and Mrs.
On Saturday Mrs. R. L. Cone received· a vase. A �t plant went
Morgan WaterS spent Wednesday
Mrs. Cecil Brannen were co- to Mrs. Harris Harvill for

¥lSITOB FETED

Cduntt

S.Ie. And Auction Co! la Chlrgc
GEORGIA

"

THE BULLOCH IIERALD

"The First Complete News In The

.9'DTION 1'0. ,(lJIU'I'D

Countt

'''11le First Com lete News In
n16 Cour.t

State of

GeoraIa.
Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said
County:
The petition of Leodel Coleman,
·

\

tlote

.

f

Statesboro, Georgia.
nillhl WBS \<ilry auocessful. Ap·
2. The petitioners desire
for proxlmntely 300 people IVCI'C
pres.
themselves, their associates and ent to moot these famous RrUltl.
succeassors to

be

Incorporated un
corporate name and Ityle

der the
of
"Bulloch

Herald

BROOKLET NEWS

By Miss Maude White

James F. Coleman and Mrs. G. C, RIlD AND RAYMOND
Coleman, of Bulloch County, Geor· PROORAM �tJOOII:88FUL
lia, shows:
TIle Radio Program "Red and
1. The
Postofflce address of Ra)'nlond" slaged In th� NevUs
each and all
of
petitioners In Hllh School auditorium Friday

","otta"t
r

NEVILS,

A nice llttle BUill was renlhwd,

I

MI" and Mrs. G.' C, Avey and chll·
dren, Mr. and
..
MI'. nnd Mrs. To ton
esm
and Mrs, B. F. Futch. Mr. and
Mrs, Delmas Rushing and Jr,. Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Marlon,
Marthn Rose. Jacquelyn and Httle
.

Company", under an Act of U,e
General Assembly of Georala npOn lust Wedncldl\Y
ntt:el'nbUn
proved January 28, 1938.
the Nc\.lIs Honlc OcmonMtrntion
3. The Dtlll'Ct of their nssoelnClub held us rcll\lllll' tllC\lllnlt III Anne.
tlon Is pecuniary galn and profit to
U; Horne Economic OcI>llI'IIMllt
Its stockholdftos, and the gener31
at the school, The
nomlnotlng cum. SINO AT NEVILS
nature of the business or buslnessmlttec wns appointed t.O reeom
There wlll be a
es to be transacted
Is

ns

follows:

••

"Good light
the

by

you may have

glanced �nly at die newspaper headlines.
you are delving deep into finer print for
for fuller interpretation of a fast.changing seene.
Keeping
public informed is the newspapers" ylar 'round job, but in times

Formerly

Now with the world

the

to read it

Be

we

Bure

mimeographing, multlgraphlng
lithographing; to deal In
printers' supplies; type, machin-

appreciate and read

that YOll have

them

good light

or

Electricity
without

i8

now 80

for your

make rubber and metallic
and stcncils; to buy, sell, acqulle,
lease, hold own and deal in real

Give YI)Ur eycs
from

fre�

good Iigbting.

In lact, 90,000
one

of the

one

cent to

new

no rea80n

as

Georgia
I. E. S.

their

(or any home

bome8

add

can

at

to

be

leut

LampI-without adding

monthly.

to

to do and transact

.

I

I

becaule of the "FREE ELECTRICITY" (eature
new

electric nte8. But
your "FREE

ready miDI
current

penny
,

(or

a

Give

they

all

day
a

or

I. E. S.

if you

even

are

al

ELECTRICITY," the

Lamp

coata

only about

a

leal.

thousht

to

your

family'l eyea-be

�et JOOd treatment, (or they

::::;:"

:�:.�}�1

lure

can never

be

handoem. lomp, ..
for lelentile correda
by do. lOumi_llnl En.

proved
no ••

Soel.ly.

,Ineeoln,
yo .....

on

ft do_

I

un

'or

d ft

a

be

".10-

preachers
the

rout .(JtlaJ%ta

sent to take

New

Methodist

\

*' Thc�� comforts

Miss Lavada Martin, the charm.
Ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Martin, left Sunday for Atlanta
where she will
compete In the 4.H
Club State Health contest. She
will attend the South Eastem Fall'
while there. She
ed by Miss Elvie

I

GEORGIA

Armstrong

home

whether

you

are

occupy

Kennedy

spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Miss Ba.bra Mills was the
.

,.

ex.

pensive (Alito or a minimum
priced room. And the same
and efficient service
loes to EVERY guest.

accompaln
Maxwell. Bulloch
Home
County
Demonstration
Agent, Miss Martin Is expected
to return
Tuell(jay or Wednesday.
She Is now a student at
Georlla
Teachers College, Statesboro.

DINKLER HOTELS

8. Petitioners desire In
addition atlon under the name of the "Bul.
rights and powers loch Herald Publishing Company"
hereinbefore set forth to have having been duly presented, and
such other powers,
rights and priv the Judge of this court having ex
to all of the

COMPANY

Ileges as are incident or common
to private
corporations.
Wherefore petitioners pray thal
thla Honorable Court
my pass 'an

amlned same, and It appearing to
the judge that the
application Is
leiltlmately within the purview
and Intentions of the laws of the
State of Georgia, and the Judge

•.

up

In

=OPERATINC

Th. Ansl.y ATLANTA
The O.H.nry CREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVILLE
,.ffenoa DIYia MONTCOMERY
th. 51. Cbarfu NEW ORLEANS
Th. Savannah SAVANNAH'
Th. TutwDer IIRMINCHAM

course

I
I

I

F. I. WILLIAMs
Vlerk of Saperlor Court of

BaUocla Canty, Oeorcta.

'of

on

study.

our

class

meetin!l

certain rules

for

College.

we

the

Mr. and lin. Floyd
Emenan of Statesboro spent
da:v with Mrs. J. E. Colllns.

.

..., 1IOClee, and Y. W. A. WII
at the Bapt!at ahllftlb

....
W�

Bl'IJDII(!ngand

Mn

un.

.,

.

.

.

RUTH HALB

Mr,

and

Sonney

NINTH ORADIl
We find History

formed

We have
We have

It very much.

Mrs.

and Mrs. J.

Lester Riggs.
E, Dolnson
C •••••I

....,_.""'",oIi";!it. E
(
,).l1li

Mrs. J.

a

vice

president,

Martha Al�n;
secret8ry-tt�asurer,
Ruth Mildred Waters;
reporter
Frances Brannen.

TENTHORADE

Mr.

0

Mrs. R. D. Bowen and
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It was announced here this
week
of the Register
F. F. A. that seven
boys were In.
ltiated Into that club the
of

by W. E. Brunson

1���������������::::::�::::::::::711
II

room attractive.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen
We have a new
Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse
visited
children of Savannah spent Mrs. J. E. Parrish
bullet!" board and If Is filled with
at Portal duro
last week end here with relatives.
pictures
to
the American
relating
lng the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Revolution. Several: members of
Miss
Beasley
Lottie
Perkins of
our class have'
and children have
moved
brought
into Texas spent several
maps, .plct.
days here ures and
their new home. After their house with
flowers. We think our
her mother, Mrs. E. W. Par
was
room Is the
most' attractive In
destroyed b�' fire they had an rlsh Sr.
school and challenge every other
apartment in the Lee hOllse while
Mrs. C. B. Lanier and Mrs. H.
class to make their horne room 88
thcy were rebuilding.
B. Dollar entertained the
Ladles attractive.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McDaniel, Aid
Society of the Primitive Bap.
The tenth grade Is
Miss Eloise McaDahlel, and Ed· list
golnl to
Church at the Lanier home
have a weiner
ward McDaniel spent the
week Monday afternoon.
roa�t FrldQ nlgh�
at Akerman's pona.
end with friends in Glennwood.
Our-"treaslo
Mrs. M. L. Preston and Mont.
urer Is limited but each
Harley Ray Baird spent Mon· gomery Jr., and Tommie
member
Preston
of the ciass Is
day In Columbus. S. C.
going to bring a
of Douglas spent sevcral
.days
small sum. The planning com·
John DeNitto, who works in here
with Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
mlttee Is Ida Neville, Mary Lou
Charleston, S. C. spent the week
Mrs. Waldo Perkins and Miss
end here with his family.
Ocilla Mincey spcnt Tuesday In Allmond and Ruby Lee Key.
Miss Gertrude Meeks, a
RUBY LEE KEY
Savannah.

The World's Fair Is In New York
But at FINE'S

Mary,

•.

"World

I

we

have

••••

a

of' F�ir Fashions"

Wben 1ft Savannili: it will be

'to have

our

pleasure

you come in and see a most com

I",as

plete selection. of Children,
.

Women's

gradU'j

ate of the

.

Brooklet High School
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen
and
enrolled at Georgia Teachers
family spent Monday In Augusta. STUDIlNT COUNClL,MEIlTS
Th� Student Council met Mon·
day October 2. It was decided tha�
the
hool colors would be changed
from Black and Gold to Green and

�eI'tn4";,,;(ttmr � �
STUDEBAKER
CHAMPION
Vz

•• W •• 40

White.
The boys and girls
basketball suits and It
to

'some,

get

using

need

Falihions-modestly priced.

Fine's of Savannah

\
new

decided
part of the

wo

a

Incidental fee, providing the High
School agreed.
Some
br·laws were passed reo

gardlng punishment

Misses and

I
II

U�:::;::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::���§§�

for

throwing
on
the
school lIrDunds,
paper
fighting, and playing In'the halls.
Copies of the by·laws wlll be post·
ed fn each

room.

Acting on a motion at a former
meeting, the name of Rellster
High School

was

changed

to

Reg·

Ister Public School.

BUD TILLMAN

'HERE'S

a .tlll finer 1940 ver·
.ion of the tremendously
luccessCul original Studebaker
Champion oC 1939-a new Cham·
pion that's enKineered to deUver
.

lOra

to

25%

more g88

SESNIOR HOME EC. NEWS
The regular meeting of the Big.
Twelve Home Ec Club was held·
last Friday.
The
meeting was
opened by the pre.sldent, Sara
Daughtry, then turned over to

economy

thi1n any other

F.igidalre .IJ� c
aIoo
.

a

W�te. Heater. ate
�""u .. ful up.ight
lurchea 0. ba ..... cob.
ent in.
...
tlga .. our liL-taI
uc

:

inn ....

ill

or

�taUaboa.,"y
.

te'lII ..

•

leadlnl lowest
price car-a beautiCully balanced,

AM Tb.� S.� It Wlfit • Smllei
Do the membeni of YOUR
family IIBY tbJs?

-

Frigidaire Rang� and Water H�.ten bay•. been de.iped to give
.""i.
Frigidaire and General Moton efficient, econolllii:al, trouble· free

""I

.

��ts=:-:��

,

•••

�

STATESBORO GA.

Stop in

� "MoInIac AItu'1. MIIIOide .. Mea
nJcIa. ......... DIIIreia fIl c.w., u. 0...
lie Ia _ 'l'Iatod �

Alk(:\- S el tzer

the

Cham·

For

at your nearest Stude·

Vertle

See for �ourself that this Cham·
pion i. a stand·out every way.

extra cost. you get the
Champion's .ealed beam head·
lamps. front·compartment hood
lock, .teeringwheelgearshift. pia·
nar independent
suspension. non

/'
,

Mae

Key

and

VERTIE MAE KEY
J. O. S. BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs.

Margaret

Anderson

de·

Iightfuly entertained the J. O. S.
bridge club at her home Thurs.
day afternoon.
was

attractively

The

living

room

dec;prated

with
coral vine and roses. A luncheon
set wen\ to Mrs. -C. H.
Temples as

LANNIE F.· SIMMONS
:--:

GEORGIA

Ula SlalJnq Raya

high score, a guest towel to MrsJ
Lester R1g� as travelinlr
prize
and a piece of pottery went til
Mrs. Emery Brartnen .. low. A
delicious salad course

was

aerved

liy the hos"te...
�ted by �

.topped ahort WhOD the?
COik ba:k 01 Caror
Cotk·lDaulaled IIIIlIIvloo.

..

_.
.

Daghtry served refreshments.

other niceties and· improvementl.
Easy C.I.T. payment tcnns.

STATESBORO,

a con·

.

: Blam rotary door latches and many
!

had

we

lollipop •.

areveating,convinc!ng lO·miledrive.

no

entertalnmen�

Mae Ham'ls and Vertle Mae Key,
were surprised wi th a bunch of

.

.

At

and

committee, An·
Rubylene Knig�t.

-"
e State of
concerning tfie
Things". The winners, Vonnie

test

BUT

entertainment

gillne Harris

new1940Studebaker€hampionCor

�dedl

,\:0,

new

bake�.howroomnowandtakeouta

enthllllutlc In Its pralle.
\
U Alb-Seltzer .. as good .. we
say'lt Is, :vou want It In )'Our med
icine cabinet; if It Is not, It
cost :vou a
won'�
We will refIIIlIIl
pt!DD)'.
'Ihe purchase price to any new UBer
who Ia not entirely aatllfted..
Your fam1l.y ma:v need Alka-Seltzer
800JIer ilnd._ often
than.
WIllI think. our cuerantee of aatUilaction
money

See them at tblll'ltore now. We'll
glldl,. .bow ,.OU how you
lIIay bave tbem installed in Jour borne
to give ,.ou rean of lO"ice
and ple .. ure
for only a few cenCI a
day. Come ill for details.

finished

pion t)lat runs rlnp around its
price field in sure·Cooted comCort.
hanQUng ease, earety.

perhaps It Ii because :vou bave never
liven Alb-Seltzer
tboroqh trIaL
All over the world
people who have used Alb-Seltzer _,

... nice.

..

lUXUriously

U not,

•

t"

•

.

REGISTER F. F. A. TAKE
IN SEVEN NIlW MIlMBERS

having presebted to him a cer.
night
tlflcate from the Secretary ofState
September 27. They Include Clyde
of the State of
Georgia declaring Anderson, Lorenza Anderson, Dar.
the name of the proposed corpora. vln
Williams, Thomas Herndon,
tlon registered In the records of Hilton Knight. Calvin
Key and
the State.
Jimmie Cone.
It Is considered, ordered and
A :lumber of the
fathers
a?
'boy's
judged that said appllcatlon be and were present and talks were
made
the same Is hereby granted.
Mr.
by
Herndo!, and .Mr. Bohler.

-

.

Ove •• R....

family spent Sunday In Claxton

and

I

an

_

,

Th, P,,,. G"II

Dolnson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hersey of
Metter spent the weal< end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs, L.' I,
Jones.

..
.....

" ,
It" IfNI
.....
Itoo"'S_ .. ,..,.,• ...._ ....
Lith. S.,.dot c.I,lnl
In I.

Robert; Mrs. H. H. Olliff,
and Mrs. Lester Riggs shopped In
Savannah Monday, October 2.

Wednesday.

Christine Smith,

E.

I, 1oU004

_

ac,

little

club which meets every
The first meet.
ing will be October 4. The of.
fleers of the club are: preSident,
other

voted
The tenth grade had a
lively
sixth class
meeting last week on good
citizenship. We have devoted our
work, this weeil to making our

I

MJataD.

111 the

put
S L. Tootle
campaign to ge t
and
Mrs
rid of the speech demonL
vlalted their mother, Mrs. J. H.
Betty Bird Fay and M..., Lu Carlton Kicklighter of Glennvllle
Brannen .pent the week end with CoJUns for a few
days last week,
Betty Sue Brannen,
MIa Karlyn Watson spent the
Annetter Herndon visited In Ad. week end In Statesboro with Mr.
rln during the week end.
and Mrs. D, C. Proctor.
Ruth Hale spent Friday
night. Mr. and Mrs. John Curven of
with Edna Mae Robbins,
Oler. S. C. spent the week 'end
We are II d to have
Margaret with Mr. and Mrs, I. C. Moore,
Simmons back at school. She h88
Mrs. Margaret Anderson Is vis·
been absent because of sickness Itlng her sister Mrs.
Curven In
for tile past week.
Oler, S. C,

enjoyed

I

.

joint JMetlrw

September 21. 1In.)f. K 0Dlff
WII In eharae of tf.e
JlI"OII'IIII,
YOUIII8JII, and M'_ Marlon
taIdn8 pert were: Mi118aIb' RIal
Moore and EIma WIUtama.
MIu Mary Grace AndeI'lOll and lin. CIJdt Iferndan, lin. C. C.
lin. J. A.
� RetrIna1d Andenon of Statea- J)oqhtr:v.
8�
borG apent a few days with Mn. lin. K. E. Watlon. Mill EmIle
AkInI and .....
Marpret Andenon.
Marpret Rodpa.

on a

development.

a frieze about them.
JULIA RUSHING
_

of the

AttorDe78 for PeUtlon.ra· Original petition for. incorporat
the' prlvllege
The foregoIng petition of Leodel Ion and the o�er of the
of
establishing
Coqr't
branch offices and' places of ·busl. .coleman, James F. Coleman and there'on, flied In OffiCe this
9th
ness elseWhere.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman for
Incorpor� day of September. 1939.

POWER

reo

Syl·

Study ,Class at her home
Missionary Society· of the
Methodist Church are
taking the
Monday afternoon. The members

CARLINC DINKLER
" •• Ident Ind Cen,,"1
Man.,or

to

A

,

10f

DIRECTION

was

cent guest of her
parents In
vania.

I

friendly

Bulloch County, Georgia, but with

mondo.

going

"""'Uf

�

made a business trip to Augusta
a very Inter
last Tuesday.
estlng subject. At present we are
Mrs. Emery Brannen
shopped In
studying Greece. We are study. Savannah
FIFTH ORADE
Wednesday.
Ing about the shape. the coast line,
The fifth grade had a
Mrs. W. C. Ratcliff and W. C.
spelling t.he kind of land
they have, their Jr., of
test Friday.
We had two sides
Waynesboro are Visiting
occupations, some great men, and
The Blacks and The Golds.
Mr.
and Mr•. W. H. Riggs.
The what
they contributed' to the
Golsd who made a hundred werc:
W: G. Holloway vlBlted In Co·
world.
Fostlne Akins,
Lester
Waters,
lumbus, S. C. Saturday.
ALICE NEVIL
·Ovid Brown, and The Blacks were:
Master Hudson Tcmples attend·
Hazel, Julia,
Willie NINTH
Willabell,
ed a birthday
ORADE
party of George
Grace and Bobby.
In history we
In 'lome economics, the
ninth Franklin III of Pulaski Friday,
studied about the Spanish
cxplor. rrade girls have been
29.
studying September
ers and English
explorers. Wc put personal
Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
I
Miss Barbara Griffeth spent
,the SIXTH ORADE
past week end with relativcs In
We have ;tudled
Poland and
: Colbert and Danielsville.
part of Germany In our geography
Mrs. John A. Robertson was the
and have found that 'hey are very'
guest last week end at the home'
countries.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliot in Interesting
In health we have studied and
Athens.
then written booklets on how to
Mrs. J. H. Hinton conducted a
Improve our bodies.
Mission

yours

an

to

Junior College. She was
accomp·
anied to Savannah be her
parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon.
Mr. and Mrs. S.
R.

rASTEFULLY FURNISHED nOOMS
,
BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED LIGHTS
WEI.! LIGHTED BATHROOMS

poratlon desires to have existence
qrder declarln' this appllcation
la thirty five (35)
At Chambers, this the 9th
years, with the
day
\
privilege of renewal as may be granted, and petitioners and their of September, 1939.
aasoclates and successors Incor.
allowed by law.
MID. WOODRUM
7. The principal office of the poratlon as prayed for.
'''''''' of O'_bee Circuit
HARBY S. AIKEN
corporation Is to be located In
of Gear...

replaced. Alk about I. E. S. LampI at our Itore,
or buy them lrom any of 'our
employea.
Thi.

young
of

made to sen,1 a box of cloth·
a child
in
the
orphan's
home at Macon.
Miss Dyna Simon left
Sunday
for Savannnh to enter

�RnSLfY

oblerft.

t'. W. A. AIfD

---

were

church there.
Plans
ar.e
being
being made to construct a new
building for the church to be built
near the Nevils School Park.

•

of the

--------------1
I
J(aJltltl
ing

to

1II0RTH OaADB
In Enallah we have been
.tudyInl to correct our speech. We are
notlcina mlltakes of the memben
of the cl....
When we �r a
mistake we Write It on a
IIlp_ qf
paper and put It In a box we
have for thI8 purpose. At the
end of the week we are IOInI to
mad these mlltakes. We are then

an� ea:.

Emory University are now living
in the Nevils Community.
They
charge

Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Robertson,
vlsltlnl Miss Norma Simmons. and Miss
Jane Roberston of
Beaufort. S. C.

J. N. Shelll'Olae.

IJ'llde

a Iftat deal on
house. The boys have abnoIIt
finished the sIdes and have start·
ed making the roof. We are 110Ina to make some furniture
10
Into It when It Is flrillhed. We
enjoy w�rklal on It very much.
We have Ii work book that we
work In every day.
We like to
do the t hings It tilt
e s us
d.0.

II,aIy an. AncIeraI and lin.
IteIInal Ande_. Thoaa JI1B:vIna
Mndainn. Jeff Moare.
Marpret Moore. HUton BanIce8,
C. H. 'I'eInpM. O. Eo
Ga:v. T. L.
Moon. Walton Crouch. W. B,
Bowen. Emery Brannen. LetJter
JUas. L. J. HoUowa:v. Loren
were:

We have done

our

�

Mr. Rustin and Mr. Thomas of

are

mother. Mrs.

Flll8T OaADB

Eugene Fontaine of Atlanta visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bland
spent several days here with her last
week,
We were very sorry w en our
parents, Mr: and Mrs. C. B. Fon.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman has been pldflsh died last week: We liked
talne.
�
In East Point for several
days be to watch It swim
Robert Spiers of Columbus vis. cause
of the critical lllness of her
We have a new ea an er an d a
Ited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. mother. Mrs. L. A.
Warnock, who new number chart In our room.
K. Spiers Sr.
has been very sick for
several
Miss Margaret Alderman of
At. weeks.
FOURTH ORADIl
\
lanta was the recent
guest or Mr.
Mrs. W. W. Mann entertained
The fourth grade Is
at
planning a
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
her home
Tuesday afternoon In t.rlp to the hot wet lands. We are
Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr., has return. honor of her
Sewing Club. She going to Savannah to catch a boat
ed from a visit with
relatives in was assisted In serving by Mrs. to South America. We want to
Savannah.
Acquilla Warnock and Miss Ora see where the Brazil nuts we like
Franklin.
James Warnock of
for Christmas comes
from and
Albany was
The Woman's
the recent guest of his
Missionary So. how they grow,
mother,
of
Mrs, Acqullla Warnock.
the Methodist Church met
clety
We arc glad there will be an ice
at the church
Mr. and Mrs.
Monday afternoon. box to put milk In. Lots of us
Wayn� Parrish Mrs.
R.
Bryan Jr., the presl- are planning to bring milk.
,T.
dent had charge of the business 1
BOBBIE FAYE HOLLAND
(sesslon,
At this meeting
plans

•

NEW PREACHERS

.

illcktes,

electric billa. That is

her

Sing In the
mend new orrtL'tlrs lit the October
Nevils High School auditorium
TIle nomlnnllllg com.
Friday
night, October 6th. The
mlttee was composed of Mrs. C.
Nevils Community Singing Club
E. Stapleton, Chnlrman; Miss Lleln
hnve several special numbers
plan
White nnd Mrs. B. F. Futch. Some
ned.
Good leaders are expected
canned fruit lind vegetables were
to be present. The Public Is cord
brought In to send to the States.
lally Invited. Special numbers are
boro Woman's club for the co
apprecla ted,
operation and hospitality shown
to the County Home Demonstrat
CHAPEL PROGRAM
Ion Club Council of which Nevils
Rev. Rustin and Thomas had
is an actlve member.
A delicious ch ..
rge of Chapel at the Nevils
Iced course was served by
L.
Mrs.,
High School Thursday a. m. Sev·
G. Futch, Mrs. J. Dan Lanier, Mrs.
eral beautiful vocal selections were
R. Bule Nesmith,
Mrs.
Arlelgh rendered by these two young men.
Futch, and Miss
Rogers.

make all contracts, and
Sljdle
all business
connected with, Incldcntal to,
pr FISH FRY
collateral to the business or busl·
FOR TEACHERS
nesses hereinbefore emumerated.
One of the most
4. The amount of capital with
enjoyable
events of the season was the chic.
which the corporation will
beglp
ken
and
fish
fry
business will be In the sum of
fry at Womble's
Three Thousand ($3,00.00) Dollars Pond ThUrsday night given In
honor
of
the
divided Into thirty (30) shares of
Faculty members of
the Nevils High School with Mr.
the par value of
One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars each. wlt.h the and Mrs. Delmas Rushing and Mr.
right from time to time, by a and Mrs. G. B. Bowen as hostesses.
After enjoying
boat·rldlng and
majority vote to the stock. out·
standing, to Increase said capital hiking the table was heavily laden
with
fried
to any amount not
chicken, fish, cakes,
exceeding the
authorized naqnber of shares, as saladi,
Dodgers, grits and
trout
herein stated.
gravy._ and •.tea and coffee.
5. The maxlum number of shares Imagine such a bountiful lunch.
The table was
of stock which said
attractively dec·
corporation
shall be authorized to have out. orated with large bowls of spider
standing at any time shall be two lllies and fern. After dinner sev·
hundred and fifty (250) shares of eral games and contests were play.
cOmmon stock of the par value of ed conducted by Mrs. Delmas
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars Rushing, Pres. of the Nevils P. T.
A.
each.
'. al.lllillii. ;
6. The time for which ·the cor.

estate;

�Iare,
(IU,abty by'
prOVided.
table lamps-especially de3igned for reodm".

the�e i8

stock

sta�ps

reading.
good light-light that is

cheap

to

equipment nnd supplies, typewriters, desks, paper; to

��Pree Electricit,,��
Will Help

.�

tables, cutters. etc"

and sell ottlce

more.

good working conditions with
m
light that is uniform, light that is scientifically
correct.'
well as quantity. The kind oE lighting, in shot't, that IS
the New I. E. S. floor

ery,

.

mooting.

and

at war,

details,

like these

,

operate, or lease and
operate, and print weekly nnd
dally newspapers; to conduct n
general job and commercial prlntIng business, which shall Include

and little dauahter, Martha Rawls
of Dublln. vlalted
Mrs. I Wayne
Parrish and other relatives here
during the week end,
Miss Nell Bryan has· returned to
her home In
Conway, S. C., after
visiting her aunt. Mrs. T. R. Bryon
Sr.

.•

Mrsl NE L.lthWhMrlte.

DEMONSTIL4.TION (Jt.tJD
MEETINO

to own and

Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Spiers, Jr
and MIsses Catherine and
Pats�
Spiers have returned to their home
In Macon after
vlsltln&' Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Spiers Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. James
Bland and
Loval Bland of Sylvania'
were re
cent llUC!8ts of Mrs. EUa
Bland.
MIa Florence Shearouse
has re
turned to Atlanta after

present Were: Misses
Mary Anderson, Maraaret Math·
eIVS, Maude White.
Mamie Lou
Anderson, Myrtle Sehwnlls: Ollie
Mae Lonler, Ruth Kirby
Skipper,
Ellna Rimes, Elsie Andrews. Supt.
nnd Mrs. H. H, Britt and children,
ThOBe

,

Publlshlng

REGISTER NEWS SHORTS
AND SCHOO� NEWS

MRS. lORN A. ROBIlRTSON

1111

tho

THIS famous. patented Bhinqle 18 hullt with outside Bur
I face 01 alate fat weather prolo�on: cork lay tar under
neath lor insulation. Makes your
rQoms cooler In sum.
mer: warmer In winter.
SaveslueL' This is tho only as.
phalt IhInqle that 91ves you thls two-fold service at 'll031
01 roof alone. BoautifuL
non·ladinq colors. II's the TOP
I.n roollnq VAJ:.UE--and made
only by CAREY. See t::J
befoz. YOU build or re-coo!.

'

DEVILS

SWAINSBORO

SET FOR
,

,

BULi:.ooH

THE

Thnrsdav. October 5.1939

.

at 8:15 the States-

The

IlOro High School Blue Devils will
(,fficially open the 1939 football
rated
highly
neason with the

Swainsboro High School aggregatMr. Aulbert J. Brannen and Mr.
the
Henry J. Shuman, Jr., of

Word

Swainsboro

from

comes

rcady

game by

each

wlnning

Should

score.

from Ihe Blue
from

Swainsboro' win
Devils Friday night
ever

High

Statesboro

a·

an-

they had a good 'sale
last
of cattle and hogs
FI·iday.
Feeder Pigs brought $6.25 to 7.00:
No 1'5
brought 6.60 'to 6.70; No
2's brought, 6.05 to 6.40; No 3'J
brought 6.00 to 6.50. Sows brought
Good feeder yearl4.50 to 6.00.
ings brought from 5.45 to 7.05.
the Farmers Liveat
Thc sales
stock Market are every Friday and

large

a

it will be their first victory
won

nounce

two games this year

played

Market

Sehool football team.

that

support-I

.

IeI' thnn any placed
several years, -averaging approxl

Coach Johnson states that his first to 6.25, No 4's 6.00 to 6.50, No 5's
nlrIng' line up will measure up In 6.00 to 6.25, Wednesday's sales
weight with any school in the dis- were, Top hogs 6.35 to 6.50, No 2's
I r let, but he is sadly lacking in 5.75 to 6.10, No 3's 5.50 to 5.75.

"

power.

probable starling Blue

Iinc

up will be:

Dev-

ouirr-c

..

to

G.

I

5.50 to 6.00.
Mr. O. L. McLemore of the Bul-

Han'Y Pike-L. E.
B.

G.

Martin-!;}.
Hag:ns-R. H.

brought 6.25 to
6.30; No 2's 5.50. to 5.90; No 3's
Gl'Oover-L.1 H.
5.50 to 5.75; No 4's, 5.50 to 6.50;
Farr·F.
I No 5's, 5.50 to 6.50, according to
Officials for the game will be:
quality. Small feeder pigs, 5.50
[(,"fICe Steve Maglic, Baxlcy, Ga.,
to
to 5.80; fat sows, 5.00
5.75;
Red
Claxton; thin
Umpire,
Tyson,
The Cat·
GOWS, 4.50 to 5.00.
Claxton.
H.adlinesman, Joyner.
tie market was steady with prices
The
Slate"boro
High School about the same as I last week
B":td undcr the dire ,lion of 'MarBest cattle, 7.00 to 7.75; fat yearl
illll Carpentel' will be on hand to
ingo, 5.00 to 6.50; fat cows. '1.50 to
('.hem' the Statesooro players on to
5.50; thin cows, 3.50 to 4.50; feed'\'ido,.y.
er cattie, 4.50 to 5.50.

I

Denmark

'

.

mlttees have been making prep
aratlons for this annual 'Rally Day

chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
and organist.

have completed

Prayer and Bible study Wcdnesday evening at 8:00 o'colck.

the work

as

Mooney,

tober 12th and 13th.

and

Mrs.

E.

Barnes

L.

I

Jones

delightful

and

u

Prepar-I

manner.

othel', organizatlon�.

Phone
_

459 for Club ReservatIons. We

ec:

e

irgm

BP.astthor
II'

ing 10:30.
Sunday morning Singing

.

-EVENING-

Clubs

Bridge

8:00-Sermon

I

by

the Pastor.

NOTIOE EPWORTH LEAGUE

I

The Epworth League of the Pastor.
Sunday Dinners for Methodist Church will meet in the
All are invited
i
the entire family, your
recreation room in th� church
us.

I

specialize

on

I

friends,

and your date.

three o'clock

on

next

people's
church Sunday evening
o'clock,

at,

Sunday af-'

to

pastor states that
is invited to hear the

address of Mr. Preston who has

spent

I

successfully

years

many

meeting and helping

and

self

providing for

af-ter

three other persons
and

family,

hired

a

hlm

in

laborer,

his'

fum-

ished food and fiber for 12 Amerithan

elsewhere

living

cans

farms, and 2

more

on

persons in for-

eign countries.

delicious meals in

serves

deligtful

the
at Ele-

Prepared
�ridge Clubs and

manner.

to accomodate

ot'he�

the

organizations.

Phone

for Club Reservations.
ialize

worship with

on

459

We spec

Sunday Dinnersfor the

entire family, your friends and

.

ALLEN R. LANIER, C. C.

YOUI'

date.

.

and

Jean of Hazelhurst
vi.�ited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet

,'laughter Billy

"

50 Bulloch

Some

club boys will a ttend 'the feedcr'
Monday.
J'>tlss Audrey Mae DeLoach of cattle sale in Sayannah, Friday,
flllV8nnah spent last week end with October 6, to buy additional cattle
I,el' parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. for the show here next spring.
These boys and girls now ha\'.
))eLoach.
:Mr. and Mrs. Cillon Rushing and about 65 steers on feed tha'! they
Mrs.

"'rower and

Edsel and

son

C.

A.

rnised

Zet

or

purchased

for

show.

t,he

mtd Mrs. Lehrr.lm Zetterower and

no

1iirtlcular

breed.

Slip,Over Sweaters

Most of the

daughter Sylvia enjoyed a fish steel'S ure crosses with native cows
There
r:ullper Sunday night at Rushing and purchased beef sires.
four
are
Pando
purchas.d Shorthorn
that
out
finished
steers
willi
:Ilk. and Mrs. Lehmon Zelter
being
('wer and dau�htcr Mr. Charles be the first of this breed to be
��tterower of Savannah and Mr. shown by the Bulloch clu�sters.

$1

I

,

WId ldrs. Colon Rushing and fam Angus and Herefords make up the
ily were the guests of Mr. and bull, of the cattle.
Several farmers have also put
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
}}tUss Eunice Denmark nnd �1"r. cattle on feed for the show and
\
Hill DeLoach motored to Savan- nre adding steers to th,e feed lot
from time to ·time.
1111l) Sunday afterpoon.
Indications are that more than,
Mis Lois Wllters and Mr. Red
OVl.'rstreet of Savannah were the 300 head of cattle wili be finished'

SHOE VALUES

f.ueats of n.lr. and Mrs. G.
R. out for the !)how.
V/aters last SUllday.
Mr. and Mrs. H;. O. Waters \'isMrs. F. L. DeLoach and dauit d in Brooklet last Sunday.
ghter Myrl of Savannah sp�nt a
Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent last few
days last week Wit;l Mr. and
'tuesday \vith MI'. and }1011's. R. L. Mrs. T. A. Hannah.

OXFORDS

$1.98 to $2.98
by 90

Krinkled BED SPREADS
Blne

-

Gold

-

Pink

eo

Miss Ala Belle

Mr. and Mrs. Sam

11'11" and Mrs.

Foss

and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Mor
Nesm'ith last Sunday. They
accompained home by Little
nnd Mr, and Mrs. Otis Royals of
Foy Foss who had been visiting
Brooklet were last Sunday guests her
grandparents.
and

family

Mrs.

of

L·I

E.

Statesboro.

001'0 last

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman ZetterOlver

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen.
and Mr. and Mrs. Mikell all of

Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells and
family were visitors in Brooklet

Tuesday night.
club met

alld Chatter

at

Thursday

Mrs.

sewing

J.

W. Forbes
afternoon Septem-

bel' 28.

This

was

fuost:

this

were

one

runtinued

me_eting
fall, they
during the

I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

the

and

dis-

summer

I

�bert

family

were

the dinner

'.

Mr, and Mrs. Willie Hagins and
He� YIfJf.
,n family w�re the dinner guests of
and Mrs..
�h'l-1�n�l�y Mr. and.tMrs. /T. A. Denmark Sun

Mr, Gordon

visited Mr.
..ttd Mr. 8Ild Mm.

���to, I
:il.t.(U�li'D�Loac)l

one day last weclr.

,"

fday.

'

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Robbins vis-

and

Saving

I

$Z.98
Style
have

Lamb

of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown at
Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier, Mr.
and Mrs. Klaris Wilkerson and son
Fred Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. W.

Style

MEN'S SLACKS

of

guests

���b������

dn.y.

Extra

I
'
'

Aldrich was, a business
VlSllor In Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell and' 1\. Lanier and
family were visitors
11/[[•• and Ml'S. Carl ner motored to of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Proctor'
.

,

I

:>nd value
a

men

large
and

.. U

combined.
selection for all

boys.

color and

The

24

RI''placellJt!t\

98c to

$198

I

-.98e
$1.19

Value

WOOL FABRICS
All Colors
Solid and Plaids

All

$1.2!l1

zephyrQ!hetltlQd

11.00
FAST COLOR 80 sq.

PRINT DRESSES
sizes 14 to 42

We

Styles

SMART COATS
Made to Sell for 12.95
DUNN'S PRICE

VALUES
RAYON

Sizoa 12 to 112

$7.95

Only

PURE SILK

$8.95

Ringless
Full. Fash Hose

Meu's Fall Suit

All the

Leading Fall Shades

Sizes 8% to

�O'h

Values
100 ioecent all wool.

All the latest

styles Rl)d colors�hecks

and

Single Bnd double breasted.

.

.

stripes

PRICED ONLY
Knitted Bloomers

I �,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;='j

I

dlnl�g

Intestlne�

Statesbo

Provisl

:0

� In�

played
major
possible the complete sanlt

.....
-,

tectlon of the foods.
Mr
gave the High School a

type

jesse

G. Fletcher

Mann

I Thursday aft!!rnoon, October 5.
The Council will be held in
RegOctober
14.
John D. Lee ister on Saturday,
E. Donaldson Mrs. Frankie· Watson, Miss Emily
H. L. Hood

W. L.
4.

-

Rushing

.

'.'

Perkins,

Earl Hailman
W. G. Raines

B. J. Futch
Fred S. Smith
A. L. Brown
Chas. E. Cone

Je<J,le O. Johnston Hudson Wilson
BroaJca. Mikell
Geo. T. Beasley
Olan E. Nessmltli
Dan,E. BIIIIId
D. A.

Tanm!r

John·M. Thayer.
Roy F. Green
J. Frank Olliff" Harry W. Smith

Bulloch Votes
coimty

weed

a votA!

lare� hotel

re

�
-rator.

The

growers

of 981 for

er

was cast

by

a

farn

disapproving the quotas.

The 44 th district voted 93 for
and 5 against; the 45th district 78
for and 10 against; the 47th dis
trict 90 for and 14 against; the

against; 1340th distrlct75 for and
28 against; 1547th district' 72 for
and 7 against;- and the 1803rd dis
trict 89 for and 12

agalns�

plements that

�_,

modern and compact kitchen.

Sherman,

01.

Im- I

gil to make up

alel�ted.

Mi.

Zack S. Hendel'lOn

states that he is very
m�e this pro-

C. M. Deatler, vicepresident and HIII'I')' S. Aiken, .c-

lretary-treasurer.

It is estimated that the kitchen
and dining room facilities is valued at more than $600.00. Miss
Wicker and the High SChool Home
Economy class will prepare
the food thllt will be served from
this modem dining room and

All these offlcel'lJ have been
aetive In the groundwork
durlne the
formative period of the AssocIatIon.

alii

kitchen.

It Is hoped that the
hoapltallzatlon plan 10 be offered
by the
Association will be In completed
form In a short time.

I

-

The

ilol'lJ

.,

elected

was

president; Dr.

grateful to all who
ject possible.

complete

of the
u

Board of D1reCi-

Assocllitlon lneltlde

....

the

��.

.."

.....

and the

approximately

hun- Church

one

applications about sixty-five

er

15

at 4

In

a

ahort talk to the State.-

The

In the

coun-

"l�toI'IJ

•

.

....
-,

__ .

•

IOrean

.

..

a':i;." Ha�ltsted

'

_

have every teacher In appearance thls ..... n
county
:when the Iland; trombone solO- '''Berceuse'' ever he eoea he Is cont�ted With
the county a registered
qualified group sings for the State
(From Jocelyn)-by E. E. H8J'J'is;
two queatlolll-'"When Is �e Legls
voter and to set an
lonal
Association
at
Its meeting vocal solo-"O Devine
exemple of
Redeemer" lature
eolng to meet f" and "What
lood active citizenship for other here on October 25. Other enMI'IJ. Gilbert Cone; orean solowill
you do when It does meet f"
counties In Georgia", Mr.
gagements In the J1j!ar future are

Gay

:by
"Pastoral

at the Harvest Festival

here

Symphony" (From The He' pointed oat.,that his
Messlah)-by Mrs. Eo L. Barnes; amounta to

in

were mad-e by the varl� Statesboro and a concert
to
be saw selectiona-"In The
Garden",
committees and plans for the given In Summit early In Decem- "Old
Ruil(ed Croa"-by D. Percy
annual Halloween Carnival were
Averitt; vocal duet-"My Lord It
rhe major proJect of the chorus
discussed.
My Shephei'd"-by Mrs. B. L. Smith
The senior class won the attend· for the fall quarter
will be the and Mrs. Waldo
noyd; ScrIptureance prize.
Handel's oratorIo.
"Sing Unto The Lord"-by Dr. C.
After the business meeting a 'The Messiah
afteron. Sunday
.M. Coalson; hymn- No. 4-"0 Worsocial hour was enjoyed' with MI'R. noon, December 10 in the
college ship The Kine"- by congregation.
Frankie Watson, Mrs. L. J. Hol- audItorium. An electrlcrorgan has
Orean and piano-''The Lost
loway, Mrs. T. E. Herndon, Mrs. been engaged for this occasion lind
MI'IJ. Roger Holland and
Emory Brannen ,and Mrs. O. E. at least one guest soloist wUi
Z. S. Hendel'lOn; violin solo.as
Gay
host��s.
Dr.
"Evening
Star"-by
J�hn
IVANHOE CLUB'
Mooney; vocal solo-"Alleluja" by
BULLOOH OOUNTY BOYS
Mrs. Waldo noyd; orean -"Viox
PLEDGE
CELEBRATE
ous

�r.

,

�resentation o,�

.

TO

TWO HOLIDAYS
I

The

Ivanhoe conununity club
will celebrate ThanJugiving and
Christmas as a club, according to

�--

tflron Horse On Rubbertt
Repia ces M U IeS I n B U II OCh
I

ined
"Iron
s�,ream
ru bbe
has
found
l'

a

flexible than ti'actol'lJ and that any
"Ith the modem
machine.
The 'present modem
traclol'lJ
.

"�L.know".
�1he HOUle

The Speakert

gave
a number
of facts and flgurea to ahow the
'condition of the' atate, explalnlne,
the operation of the vlriOUS aeen.
cle. which mean the mmt to the
atate.
Dr. Marvin Pittman, of the
�e membel'lJ of the club

UG�M.tinf

:

,

.

I

�

Blue Devils

Play Sylvania �°!!sl)'ih:':::C:!!'�='

Sea Island cotton may be back
The Statesboro High Blue Deycrop for Bulloch coun- I I s will
play Sylvania here tomorty farmers.
rew night (Friday) at 8:15 on the
are used for more jobs.
W. H.
W. H. Smith says he is plckirqr
Statesboro Athletic' FlelcJ on Fair
Smith cultivates with his tractors
an average of 800 pounds of seed
Ground Road.
and even uses them for spray macotton per acre on his 25 acres of
chines to fight the boll
black seed, which means he is harPaul Nesmith replaces the need
vesting at least a half a bale of selves de.plte· the 14 to 0 defeat
for a truck with his tractor.
A.
this high priced staple per acre.
they suffered at the hands. of
S. Hunnicutt cultivates a truck
B. Hlll Simmons and
Gordon Swainsboro.
crop with one of the small tracSimmons are getting about a good
The Blue Devils played an extors. J. H. Flleds uses a tractor
b'ale
t6 every three acres from
to grind feed and
m�al. S. E. their some 79 acres of Sea Island cellent defensive game and despite, their inexperience they disLewis finds that he can plow up
cotton.
played brilliant flashes of offense.
peanuts with a tractor profitably.
Mr. Smith tried to control boll
They threatened to SCOre once but
K. H. Harvllle uses his machine to
weevel Infestltatlon in his cotton a bad break
nullified the threat.
saw lumller when not in the fields
by dusting with poison. His yield
The game tomorrow night wUi
or pu11ing peanut pickers.
A. J.
f black seed-Is above the average be' one
of the best of the season.
Trapnell gets his grain crops mad� for
tlie county In short cotton.
Sylvania has not forgotten the de-.
and harvested with tractors. PracWith thl long staple se11ing for feat
they suffered at tl)e hands
tically all farm jobs connected some
25 cents per pound and with of the Devils last
year In Sylvania.
cultivation and planting are
a lair per acre yield, the outlook
The
game wUi start at 8:15.
done on some of the farms emfo the Sea Island as a money crop
ploylng the modem tractors.
once more is promlslne.
Power COlts are down because
the engineers have foUnd ways

one

.with

to

keep horsepower lIP while llie
of machlries hu decreased. Rubber

operatlors

comforts

attention.

Speeds

are

.

eettine

ranee from a
powerful crawl to 20 mIIea per
hour for road.

an�:;::� t��c!��� D:�1Is t��:

.-

•

ne

corn

or

8 JIOIIIQI

should

be

ground cob, ahuck and all.

.

weeVil.,

pound of meal 10 5

of com.

as a money

Othel'lJ

job' 98n be done

RIEl Dav.is At

answer

ICele!�"-by

A COME BACK

tires, alloy steels, finely made
molol'lJ are all euentlalln that Im
claim that they provement-reduclng drafts, add
can
replace their mule power Ing speed and flexibility. Light,
c!jeaper with tractol'lJ. They will starters, lifts and quick hitches for
claim that mule power is not more Implements are available.
The
the county.

_'"

Slng·IM�.
-

.

.

on

__

.

..::...

Tame the ealf then tab
the,
fence down between the calf and
the feed, R. E, Davia, beef
cattle
IpeCia1lat, told the fannel'lJ and'
t-H club bo,a pnlent at the.
United GeorgIa FBrineI'lJ
-tina
Teachel'lJ Colleee, Introdllced Mr: last
l"'"k.
Harris. Dr. Pittman aa chlarman
Mr. Davia explalned that Catue
of this months proeram com- would not
pin u npld when wild
mlttee announced that on Monday u they WOUld It
gentle. Hit urged
October 23, he Is IIxpectine John that cattle be broke
before the
of
Spivey, president
the Geo..... feedJq ltartecL
J, Ronald Neil; vocal senate.
Invltatlona are be.,..
'Home � feecla are _ntlal
solo- My Heart. ·Ever Faithful, sent 10 all the
representatives In It money .. to be made
feed ._
Slrqr PralRa"-by Miss MarieWood. the Fll'IJt District to be the
eueata Mr. Davia dec1ared. He
Benediction-by Rev. H. L. Sneed. of the club that day.
that lteen In this lectlon be fed
corn and velvet beanI
ground toeether at the nte of about one
SEA ISLAND conoN
IIOUfld ofbeana 10 3 pounds of corn,'
then give the ealf some 5 to 8
TRYING TO STAGE

I

pledged Lambda Chi Alpha fratemity and Jack ....verltt had plans made at the regular Octobplcdged Sigma Chi fraternity at
the University of
(Continued To BACK Page)
Geor.gia.

see
I k

•

.

,ChOrd"-by

�eelt:a�n�uke ��e:"':ns h":�

Th e

..

---

Educat-I

h orse

next week.

d re d

,further

home on· about 130 Buloeh county
farms IlIready and is wandering
onto others almost
dally. This
mu I e th a t "t
s an ds hit c hed" w h en
'At a recent meeting of the Bul
left alone is fast replacing the
loch County Board of Commiss
Maudes, Becks, and other old reioners, Hoke S. Brunson was nam IIables.
ed on the Board of Trustees of the
There was a time when Bulloch
Bulloch County Hospital.
boasted of more than 6,000
Mr. Brunson ,will fili the vac county
The figure is now below
mules.
ancy made upon the reslgnatl!,n
5,000. Each new tractor that finds
of Mr. A. Temples."
Its way to a fann repl;'ces from
Mr. Brannen is well 'known In
two to si
more ,"ules.
The tracStatesboro and Bulloch County. He
tor march Is on In Bulloch.
is one of the city's youngest bus�
Wliat brough on this machine
Iness men with an establiShed rep
march f
Some say It is the lack
utation of being one of thl! coun
of competent fann labor.
Some
ty's better farmers.
say tho t the reduced fann income
The other members of the board
makes It necessary that fewer dlof trustess of the hospital are: I).
visions be made In the crops proP. Averitt, Delmas Rushing, J. u.
duced. There are those that clalm
Johnson and Ulmer Knight.
that the farmers are turning motle
to producll!g feed crops for the
TENT REVIVAL '1'0
some 30,000 head of cattle and
BEGIN 1II!lRJ:
more than 75,000 head of .hogs In
OOTOBI!lR II

annoWiced

Bulloch County

Teachers Association also
played HOIpital Service AssocIation and
an Important
part in the cIJnIrqr the Board of Truateea of the BuIroom project.
They were.reapon- loch County HOIpltal Monday afsible for the equipment at the ltemoon executive offlcel'lJ of' the
H pltal Service Association were
kitchen with ali the nece•• a ....

,

HOKE·S. BRUNSON
NAMED ON HOSPITAL
BOA:RD

Rev. 'Harden Pearson, of Dub
lin, Georgia, Evangelist, and Rev.
Charlie Clark of Washington, D.
C., singer, will begin I!, community
wide revival under big
canvas
tent. on Thursday night, October
19 at 7 :'30.
The place w1l1 be

joint meetlne of the Board

a

of Dlrectol'lJ of the

Parent

D P Aver.
are:..
:-l.Sunday afternoon, Octob- boro Rotarians here
Monday, Roy Itt. De1mai RUlhin&, UJmar KJq
o'clock.
Harris,
of
the
J.
speaker
HoUle
ht.
of
L. Johnlon,
students
have been selected to
Hoke S.
The program to be presented Is
Represetntlvea of Georgia, tOld Brunson, Zaclc S. Henclel'lOft, Dr.
sing In the Georgia Teachers CoI- announced as follows:
them that eve
u
C.
II'
In
the
Deatle
I
department
mixed
r, --'oJ S. AIken and
.Iege
cherus. "'_·-outs were
ass....
,n
Invocation, Rev. N. H. W1IIIama', atate
!lOvernment, with the ex- A1IIn R. LanIer
presented a program featuring held during the fll'IJt week of
.'
I
solo, "Rise, Crowned With
of the State HiPway DeceptlOll
The
citizenship. Mr. Owen Gay pre- school this fall Ind
elim- Lieht" by Mrs. J. G.
.oi'pnIzation hu alJoHIbo'reMoore; plano pa rtme n t Is blil
!lent.ed plans under way to make by the, director, RoIIald J. Nell.
nl' operated JIIIt celved Ita charter and Ita
solo./ ''On the Holy Mount"-);y MIa the - as I It
_�
- .twelli¥ .:V_. 11ft Bulloch County cltizenahlp-con- Inations 'were made. on
...... � up far flMI
"Monday N"lle Lee; vocal cfuet.''I' Wal
1ICIous. "It I. the aim ot Belloch
.The, chorus wlll.mako! lts· fll'lJt for the 1':iord".Mra."
a�.
0ecIrge' HoIthat whereto
.

quotas and 109 against quotas.
The Lockhart district maintain
ed Its perfect record 'on a favor
able vote for compulsory control
on various crops by
casting 10
votes- for the quotas and none
against. These farmerA had a
FR.\TI!lRNITU;S
close call on their record In the
AT UNIVIlRSITY OF GAo
October 5 referenduni when One
It
ounced I A h
vote

Ineligible

The Statesboro Music Club wiil
present a concert at the Methodist

Has 65 Voices
From

I'

At

Ro' y Harrl"s At jldth1rec.e'��t� OthfetheAaoclHOIapltltalon.· Theand
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